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Ikhju correctly uml uufllcumUy anmi^k
Haw jmm Hxnxxl tamgarxl hr* Hi-
fonnntiuji m about the Hanio ruaiinrx.
Snditanly tlio raw l.ido wind, forim-il

tlio dcor of gabi’ii boniw wm ihmIuh]
aaiilo, anil n wonum cumoimt nml culiuil
Huci, aiul ho iliiniiimiml from liin In?
An lio eiiloMd lim hut all tho women

litM eomnrlal Auuu mu? nifa'nvf: no
one even lingered, for the Pike has nut
tlio ei.mnmii Mmig inlcrest in other
|H!0]da a imaiuess— hu kcka that, as well
ns wirtuin Bimilnr virtues ot civilian-
lion.

Sam fboppod by tlio licdside nml was
niinmii ; Am fmart wiis iu the right
jilme, mid, though heavily intrenchod
by ycara of Inziucss ami whisky and lo-
haeco, it rolihl 1m hronght to the front,
and it ennm now.
;Tltodyi„ff wnman w4^or qm^p-
Ifaliugly at the surgeon, and tlmt
worthy nil-pi >cil outside the door. TlllSl
theycllow-noikl nmnnii said :
"Sam, doe tor Bays 1 ain’t got nmeli

time left."

r * ' •"’'dSam, "I wish ter God
l Wwd dii) fur yer. The children—”

" ll-« them I want In );jJi hhcvti,
Hsni, ’ reiilinl his wife. "Ah' I wish
tni-v oonlil die with me, nither'n liev'em
er. I’ve lied to. Not tlmt you ain't been
n kind huslinud in me, for yon hev.
Whenever I wanted meat yev got it
somehow; an’ when yev been uglv
draai yer ie/Jl jura/ fmm thehoiite.
lint I'm dyin , Spm, and it’s cos vonVe
killed me.
‘‘Good God, Mary 1" cried tlicnshm-

islieil Sum, jumping up; “vu’ro crazy
- here, dnetor."
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“ Doctor can't do no goml, Sam ; keep
Aj(U nai flic yerstill and listen, cl

once said yer did; fur I hovn'l got
umch breath loft,” gasiicd the woman.

*' Mupv ” ____ __ ; ____ i c*  <  «Mary, said the aggrieved Sam
awow to God 1 dunuo what ver dr
at.”

yer driviiT

“ It’s jest tins, Sam,’1 replied the wi>-
nmn. "lor tuft me, fefmi’ mo ye'd

I-1'IKE'S I'EKANCI.

e knew.
ml there

IF*}

ri sfarolies

lotlleujfe; llinii wss
, . .an of the.Pikes ; hut a
bnekaliot whirl, a good-na-

wm- T**?.. T^T<^ <oo enmiiiff.-PH queaUw 3 t“ » vencr-
-• “Cried ' ii ga-af depressing

the sjuri; i investigii-
.ilu-yweTe not Wms.-VAiiMv, these
; -but- they had good reWon to

a- «-ii'v , ‘^mr^rs 1,1 1 least

er Hats'-# US. ya g}t

pkwliih\(i1(,ro was.doiibl ns to Hie
‘mlof Iho iitlliirokmi of l ikes

i *1? 1 j ' erory rn'i^libur
 f 1*1 uAe 1 1 as t * t ftr

cmiAr. ''5'll”E their n-.-min-

, ’ * WTui. haimmila.-mns,b,%1 argued that ll wai hemu-e
 ' “•'•r «jw R<axl and.eqttveii*'!lit, tlmt

Vnrg.; •ten. t Itself caught enough drift-
.''"'"S" mit that the dirt wmddavield aI rnsnipuluL),) ‘f 'placer
IpPH ...A11,* all tariiii-rs sud ati-rj owners
I bl'4i .‘‘ fr,:vly admit the vnlu|ufli these

l’ut the »ilidissiiid*Hajiiade
i:irii.rJuaeja:ui:",,iii-,,"|„aiciti,|ii* fl^fciiii

awB^ad ““li-.elc«l that the glestrf.
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<o™ am an' honor mo, an’ perfect me.
mean to say now yer douo it ? I'm

.r-dyiii’, Haul— I hain't got no favors to
askot nobody, and' I'm tollin' the Initli,
m.l kuowin’ what word will be mylist" ^

Then tall a folfer where the killin'
CMtfSsfa^Msry, for henven'a sake,” said
tlio nnliappy Himi.

"It’acomoin all idong, Sum," said
the woman. “There is women in tlio
Stales, so I'vo heerd, that marries fur
a home an' bread an' butter, hnt you
promised moro'n that, Sam. An' I've
waitod. an' it ain't come. An' tlicre's
jouetlun* iu mo that's nil starved and
cut to piece*. An' it's your fimlt, Hum.
I tuk yer fur better or fur whss, mi’
I've never grumbled."
"I know yer hajuf, Mari'," Whispered

the cogHoicnen-strickcn ifike. “An’ I
know wbnt yer mc-.m.. El 'toil'll only
let yer lie fur a lew years, I'll see ef tie
tin ug can't be helped. Don't euss me,
Mary — I've never knnwcil how I'vo bees
a-gom'. f wish there was simielhii'a l
could do 'foro you go, to /my yc all I
owe yer. I'd go hank on ii'-.ry thing
that iiinkes life worth hevin’

" Pay it to tlio children. Sum," said
the siefc woman, raisin; Iiersell in her
miserable bed. “IT .tn-give yer evury-
tliiug if you'll do. me right thing for
Jbea I» ' - ------- - -----

“ doin' to lake 'em to school to Max-
tH'ld— goin’ to do it ev’rvday."
The incmuls'iit* of tlio fog Were too

ueorty iJiimJyns? hi retnanirfrafe, fmf
after a few moments of ailnneo tlio
patriarch remarked, in tones of feeling
yet decision :

“ He's lied u toligli time of it, but
lie's no b names* fa ruin ilm settlement.
I'm nn old man myself, mid Inecdpeoeo
of mind, so fm going to pack up my
traps and mosey. When the folks at
M astir Id knows what he's doin, they'll
mako him a cohstablo or a justice, nu'
I 'm too much of a man to live high any
sich."

And the next day the )>atrmri-li
whceleil his family and property to
parls unknown.
A few days after Jim Merrick, n brisk

farmer a few miles from the Ik-nd, stood

in front of his own house, and shaded
his .tyffl in kolisuiil wonder. || midilii't
be— he'd never heard ot sm-Jj a thiji#
before— yet it was there was no doubt
of it— there was a I 'ike, riding right to-

ward liim, iu u|ku daylight. lift could
swear that Pike had o(ten Waited him-
tlml is. Ids whcat-liuld and inmd — after
dark, hut a daylight visit from a I’iko
km n.m.mil a* a .wcutl cell ol e Ssntac-
itnu upoif n Jew. Ami when Ham— for
it was he— approaelml Slerriok and
made hia Imsim-ss known, tlio famier
was in'orft HsUmikhed anil em i fused Ui ah
ho had ever lieeu in his life before1. Sam
wauled to know for how much money
mecriek trurr/c? pAnr iiui? pbiat n Ann-
dred and sixty nerea of wheat for him,
and whether Ini would lake Ham's horse

a fine nnimid brought from (lift States,
and for wlu'eh Sam could show a bill of
sale- ns security for the amount until
ho could harvest and sell his crop,
.wrrriet so veil understood the rite
nature that he made a very liberal oflur,
ami aftriunrd said ho would have paid
handsomely for the chance.
A few days later and the remaining

Pikes at the Itcnd experienced the
greatest scare tlmt ever visited their
souls. A Iin'sk man canto into the Bend
with a tri|KMlou ids shoulder and a wire
chain amt some wire pins, and n queer
machine under his a-m, nml before dark
tlio Pikes understood Unit Ham hud do.
liberutely constituted himself a reuo-

TIIE EINAMTAfi l'AXIC.
Th.- t'alliilr at Jay Caolic 4c. ( o (llhir
hu.JM-n.loa. Kollviv iu JUiibl Sur< n-
 luu The Kirl(cuiell(v •( Si»»r Vork,
l,lill«il< lpt,l., •n,l (Hhrr I *11 lull.
Saw S’oas, Bopl. tH.- Anotlior .lav of in-

Icaw Mridauent luis lUMod nvor Walt street.

Ksrly lilts morutnE predictions were undo Rial
this would be s liinl ,|«j, ai„l me Ui«t would
son the downfall of more Uisn nnoiliuiii'JaJ

house. The (Tiiesgo Ore, it was thought,
would occsiion a drain ujuiti dcpudtw and lend

to a panic. gtHtat for tlio fliet two or tliree

lioure tluetualed wouilerfully. Wualeni llnion
fell JO percent, williont an upkanl •IniEgle,

tut at-oot noon roruveicd Hi oi«ulng Hjiiiib.
AC noon (fio lip'iL was I'ln-].r.ri‘il Mint Uin

hmisu of Jay Cooke 4 Co. hsd Mispondnl. At

Arst tlio muior was roiisiilciid Ml idlo one. or
al most started liy soun^-ii.mliig faction.

Honciut-il bailgreaiirfiW^ASru and bojt.

ran rai-es from ofHri- to oAlt-s. ‘ J'bo teli-gra|il

was iureseant Id Us iinmlioiri and lbs cj.
cHoiuent grew , iuteiiae. KUnrtfr after IS m.,
it was I'lDdatly aniHiimred tliai i|,r sue|>etii4an

had occnnv-b tin- reasons thorcf-ir lein,-
ail vaiters iimite to tltrit < PUladeliiliia
Iwose. winch motored Ibnui unable to
meel.lhodcntaiid matte up.ui Hutu hr (lieu do-
tsislinn, lirre. As soon as it became p-ii«ndly
know# liiat Jay t'ooke A do. hail snsiHusloil
many ronmrs loaetlilig oUierpioniilimil lihUrrs
•prang into rxisteuev, hul all report a id mil ih«
siisiirnsioii of Until oxccpUng Jay (’ootr A
Co., lilcliard Bchcll. and IlieHuall firm of linl

gnde by entering a cpmrler section i|f
laud. Next morning two inore residcncea

...... -lo— dn- evervlliini; y" suid i)«-
woman, tlirowt'H ’’P bnr nrms mid fall-
ing Imrkw'o* 'Dor hm.Dnod'j anus
caught b' 1 *,'l, bps brought to her wan
face i* “nll°i Which lie grim visitor,
wliftrtn 1U8fant biter stole her brentli

°J/T\n.iBiug ^ °u,.v kl*«>ws but the .loctor, who ^ ' 10 »- S was Of n spMulatJvo musl, jUtcnvards
duces , lhat when Siiiii iqMxired at the
J ^ doorfa' showej Lb,. J-jic
Pikes I which ho luul ever seen any aigus of a

n'2.

> whoso tend W
3 . W rf

at tuta eatiie Itexireii' -jo,,,

tS^SfiS

,-3 r,..dRbUb,>^; .;t ik'iin

1-11)0 pi'-' M ll Skyo”
fm infartsbeB ̂ ^ii m nf the vilU
|:fis

Sam went to tho. sod house, where
liveil tlie oldest wiumm In tlie camp,
and hrieny aluioiuiocd tho eml of his
wife. Tiicn, after some ouimnltutioii
rith ti/c altl woman, Sent rtn/e to tom
eiie of his horses, leading another. He
dime back with but one horse mid a
large bundle ; and soon the women
were milking for Airs. Trotwinp her last
earilily rolH-, nml the llrst new uuo she
had we.-u' for years. The next day a

were empty, nml the renuiinirg fathers
of the family adorned not Sam's log,
but wandered about with faces vacant of
all expression, have the agony of the
)iatriot who secs his lii'mo invaded by
eornipting influences too powerful for
him to resist.

Then Merrick sent up a plow-gang
and eight horses, and the tender green
of Hum's quarter section was rapidly
cluingcd to a dull brown color, which is
odious uulo the eye of the like. Day
by day the brown sysit grew larger, and
one morning Ham arose to ilnd all his
neighbors dapartiMl. having wreaked
their vengeance ujxm him liy taking
away his dogs. Ami in his delight at
their disnpia-anuicc Ham freely forgave
them all.
Ihgiilurly Iho eliililren were carried

to ami from sfliool, mid even to Sunday
school. KognUrly every ivouiugSam
visited the grave on tho hUI-iddo, nml
eanie Imek fa he by the hour watching
tho sleeping darlings. Little by little
farmers la gan to realize that tliofrprep-
«*y was WJ/li.vturi«>d. Lift/,, |,y 1/ttle
Ham's wheat grow nml waxed golden,
and then there camn a day when a man
from 'Frisco ennm and ehnngrd it into s
heavier gold- more gold than Ham had
over soon before. And tho farmers be-
RIU1 to Step in 1,1 see Kam, and their
ch/JAra

kisiwn on tho nreetp. amtldoai-s mis sgala
ratored, sad altbo dose cfbuilac.-a s itrouger
fecting luAvaiTml
Tho liabilitirs of Jay Cooks A Co. can not bo

•ccrlsiiiMl. It will l«k I- tonal timo to mol.ii a
•ttlemciU of Hu- aftaini of tho bouse. Tls‘
creditors nrc mostly banks and bxiikois. tbori-
Is-ing but few iudividiisl th-iinglms in (bo lint.
Tlio suspuiatioii will grestlj hdorfaro with (be
iilwistilHiH of lha SyinlioHe, mil probahlr bu»-

fvwd IV JMgvUtMsui of S {rr vnvi*.
Tho Triliuui' ssyi : “ lulls (hit Oreuiugtlio

folio s lug rewous were pliou by Mr. KMiuo-
stock. one of tho linn of J«j Cooko A Co., for
(bo failnrc of tills hbuN. VotMioral wockslhn
uneasy mlitig whicli preiailnl in niuiiKlIou
willi tlio now railniad •choiuc eau«ed lu-avy
drains upon Iho deposiU bMIi of their Pliila-
ilolohla nod Now Vork bouses. 'Die ileje-rili-
iu both citin' aulToriul comlmial dmiuiiUion,
until at tho beginning ot tho prenont monllt.
Ihrir 'leoooils wen) timer llun at any lime
daniic tlio last tall and lhin apring. Tlio
drain it|Km tlio depoaits, alnaily so imarr, was
still filitlior iuercascd by tbe nvent ullopi ii-
“h hi - nun iirmonn inr monry was jirecoanl,
ami is tell still more Mveroly in I’biOTolpbia
Ilie rfiibufofiihia himiio nao coniiieffoif fo'rafl
upon the Now York houno tor aid. and a kugo
aiiionnt of M-eiBtsiico was midenit. Tho

wllliin twiinty-four liulire after tlio eolla|>«o of

Cooko A Co. nineteen faUurooworo amHiiuiend
aiiwng railway spisralom in tint city.' Only

one of thorn, that of Tisk A Hitch, in really

Important,’ and ll In said tholr siwponoimi b
only toiiiimrary. Tludr failure is attrilniloil to

large advance* to tl,o Cls'oaiicako and Ohio
railroad. There wernniiio failures in pliila-

delphia on tin day f.dloauig Uni suoiioiraionnf

OWtlK1 WrownffentetTf fx (fisf erCr was eiou

greater than ill Now York, and there was a
treat nin nn tho iMtvtngi banka, all of wbich
hIwmI linn.

ftcii. (iranl hastennl to Uio eapllnl,
and, aficr a coafOrohro wlih Bocretary Itich-

anbum, al nuro dctennbiul that the Becrotarv

of tlio Treasury should coins to Ilm nwene of
the Sow York inarkol. Ari-iinllnyly. al mid-

night of Friday, tho IJUi, Urn Secret ary eml a
mereag* to Urn Hnli-Treasnrer al Now York,
rfi moling iilni vi puivjiMo 4tO,OW.O(l(l iianio-"

dlately. Ity ttila aetbrn over f 10,000,000 wa«

finrrn nfanr fie orarief, *A«ri. rf m (fttnrgif,
will give relief and avert a general fmam-ial

cni»li. Till; |inmo, an agcoeril tiling, tako a

lio|iefut view of the siluntioii, which has gnue
a Inuj; way hi allatuig the public oxdteUMit
and averting a universal lomlc. 31m New
York Krjnrr* nf Ilie ISHli ray. :

“TM day rloeon on tbo wtioki with fewer
killed and woundod than might he ei)*<*.*trdl
al] ildnca cou«idet»d. No trnot cmupmiy has
Mfopemlial ( liO lane lui- refneetl paymeul; all
tlio great rsilirny oniporatimii* are apparently
as firm aa a rod- Ilnnior. liowovor, t» not yot
ratishad, and warim rvntyhndjr to beware of
nunor. Slock, valin e have abmnk ciionmino-
ly, but when Uio lirUom ie fairly Uaictmt. a
robmind, as nmal, l~ innvllatde. IlustneM in
nearly all Ua'noht-o of predneo Is at a otand-
stiU, arid in fart, almost tsmlering on general
demnrallxatiou."
Aniouc the Now York failures was .it I'.

Randolph, a oon-ln-law and tlio Now York
hanker of Tom Rvoll, Uio railmnd king.
It is slated liiat Iho National Ufa liienrauco

flmipanr wtff uol ho klTootei? 6y (fio fkifuro of

and that, willi Uin exeeplion of two nr llireo,
ownod twit vary liitlo •lock. This may acconn!
for tho tost uianag ament of f ho enneom.

JfeeorK. . Jar f.VwrTs J Or. tnr net rtlh *
statement giving iianien of banke and hanking
lioiiren who will pay drafta of their enm-
iinmU-nta. All drafts igiiiist dciDvitk made
Miu-o tlio lll-j vuriun Mill bo paid on preor-ula*
lion.

Tlio National Trust Comiwnv, which suo-
pendod payuirtilnn Hatnnlav, olalo liiat thejr
lialuTitir* do no) neMd andJhaf
Uio capital and asoclo ul tho companv nr«il
Uioir uaMliUeo.
Tlio day eloses with eontldenee greatly im-

proved, with a grunral n|iiilinn that the rruns
is onlireiv over, llicre soems to b« no reason
why all the banks should not now go along iu
a iiuiel and rogntar manner.

A dis|iateh from Pliiladelpliia announces a
tnoaoenco Of tho nxcUnmnal In Ural city. Tho
Htato Hank lias fommod |*yirioiit.

'Vj.itivutox, Bold. ‘23. - Judge lliebardeon
said Uiis eionlng that h« Mleved Uin otonn
was over, arst (hat iinlel and go.il order
waah! niini bo restored. In Biraaeial and bnsi-
uoss cirelos.

Ilm President decided to-day to Muni <30,
em.-W from (An AViorraf TYrisury Aero (o
A -si staid Treasurer UillhoaM In Now York
benight, iu enalile thttoBb.'Wlo buy all bonds
that tnay liouaeievL

A dispatch from ritlslmnili aiinonneee tho
f allure of Junes T. Brady * Co. and (be Se-
curity Trnot l.'ompany.

11 ia stated tlrat Uio Canada Southern Hail'
way l.'iau/uyy Is rcrit'itrJj- by Die
jimiiii:.

l>IIAVKI(a I DON'T 1,1 KK.

I doo'i like to hear Iniu (.ny.
Who han. si li'.iilini. re>r .-enl.:

Lir Hnn I Ihlnk ilu l-rrmer n.«y .

Ih-luv-rnl lo raj r..r h.sl .ml rent l
.(OH to Hill lki-ik we ill ihoulil li .-i, '

Whsh «). Ill, leuiirr aliill lie lilrit,
A, mrv i. I Inver, I* In read,

II due. not my. "Tlir inlrrrM."

I do not like In heir him nriy,
f In l..i. I - I I ......On IKiJpiI kntre. alsiul III h-inr.

>WAVS<» JaireoMivfrM /hrkhy-.
Who tisors hi- m inhl- r 111. nonsiglilsir liu no flour.

!'d ritl.rr m. him go lo mill.
And liny till- liRkhn brsdn-t ...

And re- III. ehlldrrli isl (lieir fill.
And laugh benralli Ihele huiuklo .IhA

And Imy the luiti.f. Inthre IrfraiL
while*-”*- • ........

Jay Cooke.
A Washington dispatch savs :' ,1 I!
„ ,-i “Tbohcaitnf

ono of tho moot iiuiKirtiut llnreaus In Hie
Treasury *ay» the flnvemment will not likely
lose anyUiing directly by Iho fiilun-o, or linan-
cisl pauio, hut may snffer In oomo oxtonliu

ruvenira

Philadelphia hutisn was under largo advaneos
lo lira Nortliern 1‘acific Italtread Company, in-
volving largo sums of money, preventing litem
Irom maiiitahiiug the reserve ordinarily kept,
and llicy wore therefore unnblo to lamoiM in
Jbadamimbaf tboir vrmliUra. In ihtKt-
eou limy were iiuntdo In return to the Sow
York house advaneos made by tbo latter, or to
n|iply thou with any coiblcrals avallstdo In
Sen York m tlie present time. Owing to this,
tho cash balances boc-anio exhausted, ondouit-

ponsion 1 lees me inevitable. Fahtieotuok oaid
dial of i-ouiee tho ditfeient momt-ereof Hie
linn were possessed of a largs anrauul of nri-
)alo am) (lenioiaal pref-wvrr, hu! none nr tills
was available in an emergency auch an lira
I'roset-1. Ho was not al Ihe prevent linve. nor
was any member of lira linn, prepared to toll
tlie exact amount of Uatiilitie. or assols of lira
linn. Ho lie! lev oil tlrat alltlh' cnvlllors wonld

iMnamineiKe ot tlio dimihuliuu of
Iba l ail] ihcddldM* JAMMr. ”

K; C. Ktnsdnian, tho jih-I, ami for oevoral
voare a Wall Mreol operator, lakes an iuleicst-
ing view of Hie panic, lira following olalo.
ment of bis vie m, mi the financial aituatiuu is
telegraphed frem New York: "Tho pmsnl
I rouble dates bock to Uio timo whim ftx-relarr
Ikintnoll Irirel lo fund Ins loan from 6 iier
rent, to S pereem.. wbfcli was in 1H71. Pni-
dcut men said it caubl not bo snre-restiilly
(tom-, and dray were right. Buntwel! kept
money easy for fivo or six moiillis, iu order In
get people lo lake liin loan ; Iml inslsid of
funding his own loan toany eilenl, be enabled
•null hi'iucs lofloat privalo loins, and enabled
largo hbusos to expand. YVo stiunld hare I ecu
lack lo •|»-cio p«ym«nt« hnt for lliese raUruid
AtHnf spoenfafoni. Then! has fioen s great
Wee tom rail way expansion, amt the bubblahis
finally buret, aa it was bonnd to do doouoi- or
liter. Wo Itavo known thal Ilu* erseli was im*
pending, but did not expret itlliis fall. There
Is no trim retoon why ihoArnuh's shonld o>-
leml lo (Ira mercantile world ; it .al. do an
only Uinmgli a sympatbciic proecss. lira
hwaiv- wil) /Ml rhJRfl.v ou spcipi ', Ywr-ulohuu,' Jbma
who have for yoara iraru doing evuryitiing in

(lovorument will

U- (laid in full and hoped dial Hu) suspension
would only ho teni|wrary. On diis iraini
nofAiiic cuuiif inmfivefv ?« rofif at lireiH-uf.iraffiiug cuuiif (nisifivefy fra wiVf at presvuf,

and oomo time nmol neeeaoaiity ob;iso bofore
Uio exact amount of private property of tbo
linn i-au Ira dci'idcd.1'
ruiLADIXMliA. 1'a., RejiL 11. Tliinl olr. el

was tiiruwu Into an iipmarai 11 o'clock diis
monilng Inr tlie report tlist Ura old buking-
housoof Jay Cooko A Cm. had silsi'cnile>l.

children cxnic to an* tint, amt Aim? wo-
men were nn usually kind lo tho orplnum ;
imd, ns day by day Ham took bis solitary
widk up Uio liill-siile, the load on Ins
hcjirl OTi-w lighter, until ho coosod to
tear Iho day wlien ho, too, should li..
tiicns. — Gal ijornki Krch iuiffG*

V/fl /aaw.jr rj:wf | »v* toitww cxdt4~
luent amid ail circle*, and Ibii iptelligcueo dew
Irum muiilii to inoulli with tlgbuune rapidil).
I'ereons laleruotod, as well as IIhiMi iml inter-
e*ted, tamed their bIcim niwaid lira dill,-* on
Tliinl i-l reel to sco for ilicmeeivns die ciauli-
Uon of altsirs. Yoryooon a constant stream

retard rormuiptiou. If Uie
sit sUU sod let Uioci fait, then ,.i

strait Ira a long way advaueoil tow ant
M]tccio pa, ment. The lueak hast nut surprised
aiiymin w he know how business was transact-
ed, llrokora have luien able to Iruy homb> ot
now (Dads al 5 nr 11) per rent, loos tiian diead-
vertlsed ralos a: which they were furuishcl lo
private irarwum iiurchaeing fiw inveatmeul.TU ' - --Ids was Ihe case willi Jay Cocke as regards
the bcmls of Uio Norllinrii 1'iaeilk-, the Os-
wego and Midland, and most of olkor railway
loans.. It was net an with Fisk A Ranh's

of iraoido wore seen dehoncldug from all the

''fdl'S' ill-t0 uul11 ,l“t ',r‘'r‘nan iillcd nUli^rao|de^all inlenUy and excited-

closed and giranlod by odu-cni, and alt except
those having liiiehira* willi die linn were luo-
vente.1 from entering.

Si r.Cooko, euthorixed Iho Mwliiig of a uotico
on die iloorw. Tbo emnd tlrau pilAhed (award
the mml, all trail ig dorious of seeing and read-
fug Uioniselvus wliat was upon i(, lids was
ini|i(isei!ilo. and a voire from Umoreovil crie.t
uni, "Road it aloud.'' -T he demand for due in-

roads. Their tinids Were good, and they be-
lieved in diem. Thi" paiik is |weuliar. It ia
ifiirun-nc from any (flat Aas tveurreif since
1157. That was rausod byuaduomareanUlo
expansJon, ami this hv isilresd expansion,
due tiring i« certain, it has enrod tho dlni-aeo.
there will tra no mom lending oflirgo amounts

largo railway uiteqiriscs, Wlien lira
•reek is cleared away, there will bo a healthier......... ---- |j,
eomUliou of tilings than there hia teen."

ie. The “''ii-. rft,- null it" ifuiricii uuy m /ir.,n”ii( a cuJIn urn? n niimsfor,
res ol origj&fi half (teen BMWrtteJin^tlio whnlo eumi eiloutly and re-
IXI-M. misacd cxeluaiTcly "i «Khi)cftlti:lly Ini towed Mr*. Trotwino to n
g,r vis,, bart, jot uKolliftr ot W'P?*«|Xo with which alio could liuil no
• i-'.1 /ith uwspm-i'ovcr wiJ rl.T$W-
tr ih,-. out.udft 'vith mml ; Uin hsirth W throe daja. all the male ITkcs in
•*. lil Mi* -nSedr Si’VS „ ici,,l,l’ w,t "n tlio log in front ot
•hill I- uL drifted into the iiOtutL wu ,« ,|oor and oxpr.K-eil thoir oym-

‘dl'i'Wu- of bitUk Stretched <|VCr A ft, -S ,li(t three friends of Juli 
M)ii-llv <hiUil,'frt>mfaHuOuiiunto rMtN> .m, they held Ulcir peufto'. Hut on

..... ' '
U>" Vli'wiile, dl'-i'laycd 1)1)11 ill0 ,''rri1
>hi,-h fartitod io-i'binmor. 

' ni&.f te.rf«a'.raU; coininuu^afa
hiw MieL nri t',v, TitoiP>' to1'*1-

other

IB"

ihiver s« any ‘in" workiuR.

^TefSafa thi* i«y.<4
..-‘•-ib.h.vai ifc.™-4otu«n»»

•• ll,; n'.'!ruTlm)l'- "{
1 v , .. , lo eamo t" ' . it „j ftni,

:.rVnn.l “p .luU ; )«»'>

Art It IhdrWSpne* wen- iiiilniscd.
g'pl-hvcmiUoualist the Tike ia not a
'nBllliut Hum's uidiiins U’crDso ilu-

i-ttcr^v unheard ot that it
jcr^iif qtrcu they must have won-

ii jeom'.uumHl among Ihciitoolvcs.
jmid t heard of Btidt n Hung,"

boflgV’ ,1.l,licki " S"“)' an'
young fjoldOfi far «ich of the four

Ves

What Will Ilecme of the Nor I hern
Pflclflo t

YYTlat is to bceomo of tho Nortliern
larilic rmlroiul? lire question iuevi-
bildv rises lilim tin, misp,>iision of Jay following:
finiko A Co. Tlio poostroetion of the "ToniB Pimuo:
rlortbcm P&inflo mar lie r.ii,! to ?ra,v I" auueunn, fhai. owing I" une.tjraeli . .
been exclusively in the hands of thin “""'Is 'MSUI ns. onr oliii-n Ins Wo obliged to

suspend pnyinout. In s few days no will tra
*Mo to presciH s slalenicul of onr alTairs to
our eredilors. Until dial linra, «o musl a-k

The Result of 1‘rrsldrnt (irant’s Visit

to New York.
A Now York disiiateli of Uio 22.1 says.-

n rresiilunt finuil. Brerolary Itlcbanlnon, and
(leh. Balsvrak worn in e.iinUiallmi in' Now
ivrlr .mzn'tiU.r aitli t lui' lit /has loai.i mj.v!
busiiuM- mini Ilf Iho city to deviao oomo moans

of reltovilig the linsiralal condition. Tlio (infi

A Henrwal of 111* Panic In Wall Street

—Failure of Henrj Clem A Co.
Now Yonx, Bejit. M. Will street was quiet

this morning, hut it was the calm thal invaria-

W» irvvtkv t riant. Tlwv nr aa crarj
in Hie street, no uoioo, uono of Uio coufusimi

whicli lias servod, in the two or Uireo days

I>asi, lo acceleralo and inensso tlio iranio; Imt,

imdmicad, this apparent security, there uss
lurking a grost ilsngar, wliieh may yot precipi-

ialo univcrasl disaster. Men Went tubed last

night oanlidout drat tho woi*t was over i they

rcrae thin moruing coutidont in Uioir eocurity.
Tlio latest foreign advices helped to Increwe

Uiis eonddurae, fin- they spoke of no failures,

though mmo distrust and an rasy market.
All rejuicod to know that lira Lnndon luarkrt
was firmer. American socuriUos tuidsmsgsd.
and that, nhiln doatmgs ou Uio 1'aris and j

Frankfort traunras worelimito.1, rales wire en-
eoursgiiig.

Block ipiolathina m tho si reel wore belter in
ovury iustam-o dran dray liad traou on tho
close of Batunlay’o u|ioraliuiie on Uio Ex-
ctinugn.

Havings hanks oftlcials wore iu good epirits.
stsf few ran* «crv* reported.

In lira (lold Konm tho price of gold was
placed at 112, a rate inucti lower than w as ex-
pected to tra eotaUisbcd, and settlement, were
*cy

Stock brokers wire much relieved by Jay
Gould's settlement, through his brokers, of
6, <X>0 sharps ot stock at ressmutile rates,
whicli baukropled Oolxxtr and relieved everv-
body.

Rut, whilo there was all Uiie rlnmrful nutsido
appearance of the crista which had seemed to
bo Impending, and encouraged people to ho|m
that tho panic Has over, there worn rvonts oc-
rnrrlng drat allowed bow futile nan tbo wish.
Early in die morning, reports of tho suspen-
sion ot tanks began to come iu from all parts
of ifio country. This USB • ih'il iwrt nocii die
general pulitie until the sftenioon, bnt tlm
buikers uni broker* were cariv sdvised ot and
wanted by il.
K ia known that ovoiy country bank with a

balance to its credit in New York made draft*
for it, so drat die lolsl aggn-gato couulry de-
mand was <20O,IKW.«M. Kuril a demand wak
m/iraoadaaltt), awl nil la le iwl. Vpoa «u.-rj-
liankcis the run was uislaiiUy ami nociollv
bogiin.

Tho crouds in tho street were doing uotliliig
to avert ibo impending disaster, paying noth-
ing nf liiat which was iindsnuining and de-
stroying many of dm largeat and best-known
lank* in thocily.

Toward boud ii henuM1 Vhjyv.vil Ihti t
run was being mado upon Usury Clews * Co.
It is aeserted Ural Clown paid out during the
morning nearly <t,00e,UIXl nu demand, and
then went abend tho " alroot" with mercaulilo
I»l>er euiloavoring lo raise moro fimds. Bui

man known bow bis

1 do m.l lit* to hear him pray,
•• in Iihwiinci on tl*- wMow Ikv"

Wbn nn er •" k> hi r hniiio k. lay,
'• l( wild uynakfi ymi, n-ioe’1 K*-.”

I bile tin- (irw,er .nli-iig anil kilnl,

Thai '4 "Si'ml ter Ihe "rnhaaia wrai,
Ay. him who *»»»lilra.rii*lwd bi wr-n*.
Ami only wbii In. Him J.'lii feel.

.J-lk- lint Uk*. to l*rir her prey.,
M fill Jeweltd Unit* aiiif»ltl.-|i ilrr**,

")n*v waih- rouiuin lolls ailtlar,
Jed «w» IttrinlWarrUrr Aw-. •

Hurh | 'Snrh i t, n. .lurrti | |

mib Mibil hand. Hill (*•* demure
nicy lift to heurli Ihelr *' auir*l vyiw,*
Then stvai liu* rartilkKi'i-f Ihe j’-’ir.

I do n-4 llte inrh kiiitlrei prayv-n j
If Mt-iiy, I hii|*, I,, I., rnf.-n , q ;

b" Mic!'" wing ihioi i'|i*iiM li-iri.
fbvy'rv Uwt a mlifiou nillei. ires,, Hmvi u I

lluniorous

Tub most timely of gifts— A watch.

Tim great kncitdul tlm ‘lav Brcml.

Tim. nimit mealy-montluhl people iu
the world— Millers.

Tub man who protomla lo know every-
tiling gonnmlly knows uotliing.

Ubw to ki-i'p your lirail ahovft Iho
water -Never lie above drinking it,

A MAX who it a mis mi his dignity him
.generally a voly mieortain looting."

WllFX a uall Ik'ixhuos ymlr tonl, look
out Umt ho doesn't nuilco you his fool.

Nkvek talk fa a man when he is rturi-
iug, tor road lo u man when he is talk-
ing.

Ayttr all, it is rare that n man gntH
utterly nt tlm end of his ropeuin'/l lie ia
huuged.

1..

A MAX from I’lwri rville, Cnlj w
usl-i-d hv ii Hiindngw wiutcr wlmt
wonld Imvo for I'lvu litn.it, roplial :
“ Well, I rathor guess I'H'just Hop my
lij) over a rlutikitn."

Judge — “ 1 1 live voijA

m-
Sobnb inj court :

miytliinA'.to i*flc--<-, Hie Court uidore tie
«-nra: is )in ssod on you ?" I'risoneai

“ No, judge ; I had ten dollars, hnt wy
lawyers took that"

“ In Ocurgo had hot Mowed into Uio
niazzfd of hia gim, "sugfieii n rural wi'ifaw

at tho funeral of her husbnnd, “hr
might have got plenty of squirrels, it
was midi ii guo.1 day for them. '

Tub I’eorin Jlcrian phunlivoly sings—
n.b.is jirar uelaklrarY -leu It <"ii can,lur tKr %»at f(*<V»;

J 'j" ifiVrs or •'\pv
i’Tiltil a <».4r»ff ir»tf«T»Tr.

Tiukni K-uitU' \A* <A<\ c»n<H'.

A wtRvrnr eiergyinau, | raying n pro-
fMWODid visit to a dying nniglibur, who
was n very rhurlish mnl uuivenmlly 1111-
popular man, pul the usual question :
"Am you wlllin) you «Uui«g to go, nry frieuil?"
" Oh ! yi-s," said the aickiimu, " 1 nm."
" Well," said tho siuiplo-iuinilrd miu-
istor, “l urn glud .you lire, for tho
ueighfeotB are willing."

Ax ecouominil lownu, who Imd a
toothnehe, deteriajnod 1« remove, hu,
tootfi m the /infian fdslii'uu. Aecotif-
ingly ho bent down u ruipling in thn
Wunls, lay ilown himself anil attaehrd a
ntoiitciml t<> liin tooth and Iho nii|di[iq.
Then ho toueheil tho Miring, and the
next ho knew ho hod jumped over n
grove of nluut forty small trees and vnm

fellow-men: tra nt
Slsnils, and (he offor to lay 2 per conL a day
— 730 JW rent, w year— for brans uimu rihs! .......
moroantil* |»(icr were laughed at. Clew« I JvyuiR (o gef out of a suniff pond that he
rauild realm, uotliing on dduMful railway so- huppeucvlto alight in.
curitlo* whicli he beld. nor aoVuiag ojon«avow, uaiA im. _ __

wurllill'Mt (k'lirvi* boiulfi. whicli 'lia Iiat
olbcra into UkinK, wnd for whicli ho wm

Wo rogroi In ho ohli^i*
' ' Onl dc

firm. The only partners Jny Cooko .t
Co. hud . in tjie onUirjinM, wen,
tin, notidhuidors. Joy Oooko
Co. haying faUixl, therd is l.ut ono
uiwhioh tlioniiul eiui bo completed, and

for Ihelr ha licit n n widen b'lu. We behove

bliiiirV1" " UrR'lj:;rfe*o<g,^
'Him, oUtemcnl pelllod lire eanding Hoiilil

SSSS-Ird^Jrtiussi
oiitlcnco which Ihe cIohch

Iheff, ii of :it ninl ussutne: it* nonet ruc-
tion to I’ngel Sound. There is nolHHly
else to do it. Tho stock of tho road is

{imp, ' ̂  fio pafriarefi of f/m. _ A.v lb (•aiSrlt! wvl.*... T < ....Idown to is niormn', wheii l went
last jifflhVk to wiak my head, ‘eos
seed Sntir
lovvriia »

didn't agree willi it,
thev wul u all his young 'mui an
witli soap-'' their faces nu' bmuLs

.returned

mi l be ou 'll ketch their deulh
'foro hiag, ill willi llieir molficr
Isidy ort to >i'l look out. Some-
•‘TwauW <ith him."

ing Jim. “.'td," aighed Limp-
rcowm gOCrt kfit his head, nn'
t'other eur. our an' out id
Jjjjs Jxalit dish' -in sorajiin' round

merely nomiunl. Hut «!00,000 1ms been
paid in on Ht(K:k subscriptions, and Jay
Cqokc controlled tlmt. The Goveru-
Bieot nercr ailrsirowl any ntottcy and
1ms no interest in tlie rood. There have
been no muiiicjna) ualmidira, for there
arc no mmiieqmliUesoii the lino of the
road to subscribe them. Thom was n
" Credit Molrilier" ring in it, of course,
muring proEts out ol the conutniotion,
lint that vil/ go fo pot nioni; with Jay
Cooko A Co, Another sncli ring imnuol
he formed, for il wonld he imposniblo
for them to dis|Kisi- uf the bonds. The
prew tit bond)xQldmk whoever they oro,
own what there is of Ihe Northern Pa
ellle, vflriiili eoiisiW* of OOtl miles
of | morly- n i n ii trucked road nimiing
through a wilderness, mid a land-grant

not 'vktuimi. ling
'*0-1 'luun, of a Iran

_ Hie
. . .. -- -- _ IkAllltillC*

hotu»o nuiibila, rtill Jmiih**! againkt hui>o till
liiwfil Hit vptv eigtwluio of Uw linn wan rra.1.
The <i\jiro--HuiH itpoh every Htiin iirro

of cunuiuspiwlion wud of eyiiipathv lor a Jim,
'bat lias always sn highly inainUiiieil Us cred-

Jl, j wJ trhii'lj aJI ni-r u/./nat Ihl’law/vrtn-
pnMralion slrongvr Uion over.
Many report ora lord to gain admitrancc,

and but few wen, fortunate. Dio reporter el
tho Sootin'/ Tii jrii/’** was tho firal lo enter,
sud I followed shortly afterward. Tho hank-
ing room was darkened ; Uio clerks were seat-

miliral in writ ing to Iho Prcairicnl, all urged
very itniiigty Uio issuing of dm eo-ewlled
groeietiavk rosortn to Hie anioimt of forty

UU'flYons of ifo/fir*. flan nfy Jofinun rein-
forced I liuir appeals by a written iwdou, In
wltfeh ho «iM dial, although Iho acliou pro-
powod was oueiiiistilullniial, il was deinainlMt
by pubis- («, liny, and if bo were iToeldonl lie
would iiid hfidtatii to tako the oteii. gccrelary

ItirlianhMhYi opporilion lo tide niovenioni was

very strong, and tlio 1'resldnd Knutlyrup-
P'nl-’d lum. Tbe, Herretarv slid, iw von vi'gor-
uu» slang, that lie would new coiumiiI In it,

a> ll was no no ol his fum-ral. Tho result of
difieoiifqroim, was an older Irom tho Proei-
dont dial tho Assistant TrcaHiror at New York

equal to the prorairtimi of milnmit id-
rendy completed, imd not exeivding

"i 55
ran. u- fe'fc'swtta ss sttbazts

t-etd, ‘I" ' ^
nd fill lt>” .*?»'• ?V_.' 1 Uii-tr first pipes. *tor'iw..rk on

in.lXIOOOO *>f iiDsululilo acres Iccjitcil iii
n bleak wul dcHolatc olrctoh of coiuitrr.
—Ciikutio Tribune.

Icml Uirnu^h UitTlniiltllug, >onM innxmpv,
dialling about the diranter. and others a*
Im-ily at thoir bouki* an upou ordiuarf
nmiHioMH.
We fomul Mr- Cooko in hia Private oltko

ii uucalmly du«iuiicliiiig Iiui onlen*. anti unuiriteillj

convc’n'inj; alx'Ut tlio anddeu and unex|‘ccW
Mo»r', that ' had belallon him. lift pleaeautly

w** * torxprortsnolci>jiiiMl w; onvpi calli’d ii|viii him lo riprDrtS

Hrm^athy adl VMnAdciwc. Ho mM: “Von

hiiy hqnda on Monday to any amount offered,
lirtw much rc-Unf Uiih will afford doot* m»t aj
iwar. (jpvonimcuf bonfa Mere a ifiup in tho
market on fiaturaav : the Nalhmal Truat Oom-
i»ny? which It/ul iM^ily a mlin. u of ihuiu in
Ilf* pcwdrwjon. Itiiijj unablft to rah-o a dollar
UimTrith to pave iUwlf from Fut*nenHi<m."

Suhsldmr of tho I’anle la New York
At» ym, RejJ. S3. -Wall rtnvl Onlay

presraited a oiosl or Inordinary speclaclo. It
wnnld ti, dlftloult, iu Ilu, necessarily brief um.
iis ot a nouTqraper report, to glvo’ a correct

idea of the exiltomml xxhieh pievailod. |s„t

die exoitrnioul ImUy wa*, apparoutly, of »i,
entirely different kind to tin, iuleuso anxiolv

stiiel about <l,0uu,000. Ho failed in every
legilinuta effort to raise mouoy. and. being
wittiout hu|i, of further aid fnim ilia (lurern.
invnA Ao eiYttwI A/s li.svfw al halt- (far I T
p'dock.

The fact of Ilie auepcuMon c reale-1 a* uioeh
eaeitonient as Uio suspensinn of Jay Cooko A
Co. Tbo riowa left tbaatreet, al llw chraool
buidiiOM, in a coieliliun of great exciteiuoul,
and tho headway made hi reslortug eonfidenev
was in a greal measure lost.
Uio nm ou tlio saving* banks enntimied |o-

day, but as niiral of diem adopted tlio timo
nilo for paying depoeltots. tho vxcileuiout
soon salnfaled.

a mrry or rekpaiil
The slowly stiirving editor ul n impcr

^ttleboro, Vt., ilnipa into pooity os

M'* hi-l awn l ilrewiu* Jl*. ether oleb),
iliaruttiwl Kaxittii]-

Wf *tn«Bff«| Wit V®\T a «'l fa.JV V

Wy ii|i their prlntm' Ult.
Wr wUli (lin rirram wnnld c.yth,* |u i-aw^

And our rmnti i-wkrU 1111-
Tar iu uni|i a n* dMilk
Tr lum|i I** nil)!.

A IIctimmt pn|>cr states tlmt hud week
a n/.’i/in/mil tifly .wur* .if ,1R.., hivow-
paliuvl by a Wife who lookod still older
npi, lied nt the ticket oiruv'.lf tii.-YVn:
tral road fur tirkuts Ui sou.There is endless confuiiou, wild s|iviilation.

afieurd proposaU, lou.1 tluealenings, ominous

t fOT
wbhlaetlr seems eungi- gaie-l in condenned, | ''ero nime to lie hml, und niter wilh-

, , . - ------ — AVhmi
iol‘l Hie pneo he demurred, and naked

wtiolo cut Hisma cuugivgatisl in
compressed. cnhfaoM agiialiuu. Tlio pros-

rier Um

lic»*xr. ninl Xlw-w* . . * . ’

dll'.

SlitguUr Fatality.

H is u rcnmrltable file! tint Ocn. K. H.
McCook, who was recently killed at
Yankton by Winteriuntc, tbe liunkcr, ia
tin, litlli mamboriol tbo fomih' who has
met with :i violenl denlh. ( iiiiihi Si.
JlcCooh, tho youngest., mob killed at the
first batUo of jiiill I^iq; lirig.-tien.
IbdicrtL. McCook wax'^cissimlted by
_______ Ml... t.. ._i.n - i.^uorrilliw: in p*liI!o sick iii
hit* nmbnlnhci!;

r Mtcda* ten. ̂  l ̂ jnB'tein WnK ^icd;; whito t m
ire*- ’ Led man, wlh i tiro pnlriAreh- m-kral

-A, d ' imw- tlw/ytef. jgS,., ^ piu Madiod 1

, ton. '• «w » 0,1 *“nr' ,Mll anmoroa, «»«• ,,,1,1,

lnclin«4 H»Utoa; -ila-

slice ; MiirV‘t.iol McCook,
tho fnjlnrt ol tlio fiuuily, was killed while

iajNiaiiit ol btorgMi, uarW hia Ohio
raid; J trig. -Gen. Daniel McCook was
killed nt tlm Latlio of Kem-suW Moini-
tnin; and' hislly, Kdwin S. MrOonV,
filler meeting bmvoly all ilu, hazards of
tho war, was nssnssiimted nt Ynnkhm. as
Ihe telegraph has already reportv<l.
Three s.,n* remain : Col George W.
McCook, the vjdcat ; Muj.-tien. A. >Tel),
McCook, nuw in Texas; and Cnjit. Juhli
McCook, who is practicing law.

van sinioiuice lbs; (he nrtn fiis lriu|N,nui?i I'h'rrv,! !,. I'.i,,... , .. ' wuxioly
Mi*|*«d«l. Hesse tit* also that I Wliev'e , , , 1 » Friday and ou SalunUr, -which
ilu* hmiso will toeo-ldy I-, rrliovod frnuiem- I'f1 1,‘' ""fi'1’ aemiditionril nuiv,-r»l
Lrariassnieut, and Hut to this end, if needs bo, ; l"." ll'“ to say. Wall wtnxd a
even' ilnllar nf Ihe moans poe-e*-. ,'. ;* 1 ; . 1 ‘ sere ' lond*,!

menU'is of dre firm will t .ppn, i i n ' " ,K fnrs in:deilrian lotlireed fits
one who hae a dollar ou t F rt- r.b| '(*. ' .';b re- diRrr.-ut ijhuim

Every HrtiUty will!. I -:-l *.,lu* liu '> V < ‘‘5S5* jm t&a ,Ur ndwimf' *" » OUdden «1, rink-

, ”rrri,J";' ix niiMbzi.rau.

Mia ^i.^ -uir1 au'uK

fiSlpsssasa
link* i n , r,1,M,mo- All too National
1 ranks alcnnl nrui. and nuduulds aero enter-
tamed of (I, eirelaliilitv.

Neither J.y Cooke J Co. „or !)« Ifsven i

affai,*1' ‘rf •*'’1 "T",1','1 •,MonM,‘)1 ‘heir

swswatrirtRK
mv Aiy , oar derta an 6u«7y engaged on ,'(.*
1-onm few unfeoUng perwuiis are para, t, in;

round canoatnrei ot Jay rnoke uiier hi*
ling him with hold c»«t down.fail-ire r,'i

' i!‘.„-e.

on an ultl kio
> It* his diin, ri‘4 ih AlftU

loulti a very object KMc.

Jilr.Cn-iUfl Uiw dtxocU'd noli 

ppra.-!;*,!-i<"1. .1 * xou, »,l - l . ••  f$;'Sl^V^fi'rtW^toniOT*vriwfcnraa|th«
*1 ; ft'" J *»--• * • ... % 1 I* alii  ."il Ahranti i • t*. YlCdl lll»l ihto

• ..... It! i i ' ' iK&soe. *n„. hS^vv btwi.
tli.> ilvore nf ilirftft ofticc* -thf. Uirrn !,•.• up | ‘‘'‘H" »1I dAy had been diNi atchod vUh all

. Now an toon aj. jt wan Vnowntrey-- - uf Iho firm w Wwellilnrtou, Now Yin.:, : 'I  -h oed as sunn ia ii wasVnown
uidlliMdly. Then, will, h:* bntthor mer,,- j f'1'®1,1*- '-fi" merohant* ilm h,,, imrebaii, of
bvrs. ho ennunfiiKWu an investigation i ,   i **»‘'*9 wn* nnmiermrti,l si. I M,ai ii„, .„t-
eertain ihe raaei fiiraodi! War Jin,,' of thn inr , ' a-loptr-t by Hie >avn\v* ,,,
-- ---- 7 '*'* an euarmti , ; ..... -*n^r I C* >1^ »\ *>.• •fV|Vjj/7.VJ*

llift It tupor.iiy mn>(NUiuon vt Uin Amen. *i» hoLco for Iho withdraws! of ill
hoiutft doc-rt not effis**. in my *ay Iho l.ouih u | accoptad without ww d, — ....... : - - .* — tecoidoil without any di&turb-
liouiwnf Jay (kKihc; ueOuUati^h Co., from " nl pnriligii IwtV-. iIm c^tiBcatioo of
nlmm Ilib aftomoon ouue fhe foUonmgi’i.hlo- ‘ not vi./rnl, bimI ;t «** evi-

gtam. Il* slalemeul. wires made known to ‘‘f1'1,* 'J1" banka Ilinl the deposilor* nr re, i,*-
ll„- puldlc, cre^tsl the live'.:erisali.Ia,-'ion. " .........i* public, ereajed lire live! eel *ali»fai-''<,n. j f'1'1""'* believe that tin- storm had pis, id

"lAiXPAJi, t*wpt. I.p. Tlm I-wtiinw firal of ! ,i.„®*“l..^rf^*ffie,‘‘7 aruajjreelcd m any of
Cooke resjiqnts to hi* Kiigaaidou l>y i lsum-
that all iltafls sud lellrin id ,-rrdlt on theni.
is* ’red Iw Jay Cooke A Co. will be duly linn-

ir«rNrw YifiiK, Sejl. 19.-1110 tialuldioa ot Jav
Cooke ,V- (kvjuu estimated all tbe wav from
eto.ooo.oeo to i25,iW.ooo.

'Ike I'sale la .V,n Fori.

A“ a natural eonaaqoiaict of lliofailnro ot
tbo great I ranking -ho us, ot Jay Cooko i Co.,

a ttbvk paiue broke out n N-w York, aid

,p is rxi>
In lima, hiiwirls nn, ix-uflietiug, hut tire

‘bvpn ,x,* hanking", tra,". Xfi,™

Tire Crops,

Tire Chiengo Trihmic, of tlio 221 of
Sqitcinbor, puhlislres reiKirts of tlio
creqw throngliout Illinois nml contigu-
ons Stjilu:*. TJio Mihslnnw* uf $0 elute-
ment is, Umt much of tho corn luwl been
lmrvonto-1 hftforo Hip Irw-t mme ; tho
rest was bmllr ilnningeik Jn Soiitiiern
Uliiitiis, Iho eorn was eonshlerahly in-
jiirciliu Iho lowlfimls, whero it hail not
beou cut U-fon, tlio frosl. In Upper
Tlbnnis, tho frost ilid mneh hnroi, nml
not m„ to limn lin If u e.n,p is rxjiectoiL

. i.11#, 

eriili-mv as Hull the com
Oihli-

in-

Jniwing fur n oofiraltotion ho rotntui il
to Uie window nml asked: “YVoD.
won’t you kinrk ntf n ilollnr if thn old

womun will ride on the philfunu ?"
"Han," said » darkey to hiselwmy

brother, " how nm it dat dia yuu tclfi-
gruf edmos do lieu's froo ilmu wiri-s?"
“ Well, Ciesar, now s'jiosi- dur am a dog
freo miles long." “ Nohbcr van simli a
big dog; do'n blelb dat 1" "Yonjeos
wnit imuhilj l'w only ilhiatraliu', ynn
stupid nigger. Now, ’dig van dog. yon
see. jess puts his front feels oq do llo-
laJicn mo\ am} he (wla hit U hiud
feels on de New York sho’." " Y’ewer. "
" Now, s'poso you walk jUl disyofi Mg if

tail in Now York-" "Yi-smt." "b'U .
bark, Won't In- ?" “lessor.” "Well,
where will thal doff bark?" "InFto-
bokou, I culo’inlo." “JW J‘"'tit-

liin mill.- on dc dvr's fad *'*•' ‘“ri.
nn' he hark in 11‘dHikeu ; tin ditl's do
way do tclejjnd works. " “ YesBor ; dws-
so-dusN. ! Y.mc right, by golloy."

... ....... .. tU ^uK^ rali, tegnirere ! ^ I« «
stir attnluled In tlio ilefenlUng bevretuyYi Hm fa the ruvugm of the frost, tho ...
ni gtefi tn call In Um M-OOO.IDU Irani* or.l.V I'ikuhv"/ n wet and late flptmff, midJ i ,mu ",mWm,a ,u
riiowed nil dn-pnrilion to oubmit Um sllaii. of I 1
lll«‘ ('(‘I in.’illk t-i ,i..v,.re“< \aa Ilk _L. .1 _____ . . . .•fa foupanj fa Inwpeclion. IHw whoxx-ralsmi*
at, Mm uuinowu. It to eurruntl) reported
tlmt tbo company will lax ready to le-uim- Isni-
neea in a few dayw. It I* a tittle renuutablo
tlrat only ono of the Inwees ot the comirany
trad Ifiy money undo,-, si! iu u.slilulio..

A iHttj, hrirlt mmo -Jun-j, /nvn Ihe
Cherokee minw on Friday morning
whicli weighed 142 inmuds avoirdnpois,
and amounts to 842,000. -Alin AViiii.
ciaio Jiiillctin,

The Hrookljn Frauds.

Rislman, tlie Troasnrer of the Brook-
lyn f rii‘lYJ)mp.iffv, und AssiMnnl City
Treoauror uf Brooklyn, 1ms nt kst mudo
the rov. laUon ho thrmtenwl como lime
ngo conoeniing the deficil iu tho linmk-
lyn Treasury. He hUtlos tlmt there War.
mi Bgrcement betueen himself, Oil,-
Troaottra Bpraniro, ami the late 1‘roai-
JunkMif/s, by wniah Utey were to Imuj
out tho eilv funds tlmt wore on doiKjait
with tin" Irnsl Companv, nml dlvido
ii" ..... ff thftiuselvea nil tire profins tlmt
accnuvl Ireyoud the » jrermnL wliieh
hml to Ire crcdiloil to Iho city. As
might bo cxjreeted, lln-ir nniirtv for
mgU dileitst oy«nrholmed their’ pm-
doiiiv, nml a large immlrer ot tin, hsum
wen- made to worthless Isimurl’is. In
low way the Trust Conqmnj was luiuk-
mpteil nml tlie ('ity Tr-iisury depleted.
Treusnrer Hpmgile, HotlmaU sajs, re-Hprugii
pcMciUr oBcral him 8V<,«W fo run
away, but Ire declined. Kprujpte in
lying dniiKerousIr ill nt his honsil, but
is guarded by is'-iKTiutn as a procantimi
agouret (, lo-i presfipilste



To Corre»|ion(liiiil».

CormponatmU will plMM Write on one
tide of ihe paper unljr. KocmiinmniciUon

will l>e publiihcd unleu accompinied wlUi

Uie mil name anil addresa of Hie aullior,
wlilcli we require not for pubBcaliou, but

an an evidence of good fullli.

jjf All cummunlcttiooi nbould bo ad-

draaedui “THE HBRAU>"
CUlua, WaMtmir Ct., Mich.

CHELSEA HERALD.

Tho BnauiBk Marshal, O’Douncll,
on his dying l«U, when the priest
naked him to forgive his enemies,
answered, “ Enemies ? 1 have none ;

I allot them all.”

Literary Gent (at Saratoga, to
Shoddy Mis*)— “ Have you rend
siiakcsjicare ? ’ Shoddy Miss— “ OF
oourse I have. I read them when
Siiakcsjicare? ’ Shoddy
oourse I have. I r
they fust came out

Tho latest instance afforded by a
fond mother of her sou’s cleverness.

CHELSEA, OCT. 2, 1873.

8IKGLE BLESSEDNESS.

Report of a Kan_ Who Kept Houae
While His Wife
Summer.

for the

My wife has gone away for tho
summer and left me in full charge of

the house. I like it; havn’t hud

such n run of liberty since we were

married. I hope she’s having a good

time, for 1 cun now exercise my rights

as the head of the family. Can’t do

it when she’s at home ; shell not

ntuud it She has rules, and makes
everybody about her toe the mark.

But I've got her now, and am having

things my own way.

This morning I came home quite
early. It was 2a.m. I’d been to the
tlnh and got caught out ill the rain.

For half an hour 1 couldn’t Ond the

key hole, which must have got mis-

laid. I fell for it everywhere, aud

even got down into the yard and ex-

amined every brick, but couldn’t find

it. I was in the net of calling one

of my neighbors, and asking him
who had carried off my front door,
when 1 hapjiencd to find it and got

into the house.

In the dark I kicked over a Spit-

toon, but luckily didn’t get any of the

tobacco juice on my boots. 1 hung

my overcoat and umbrella on a prong

of the chandelier, let them drip on

the parlor carpet, went up stairs and

turned in with my boots on. I

thought it wasn’t worth while to pull

them off, ns I would havo to gel up

in eight or ten hours anyhow. If

my wife had been at home she'd have

had me looking an hour for tlieboot-

;jack, and I would have lost that

amount of rest, which my system so

much needed. Besides she’d have
made me give a full account of my-

self, which I don’t like to do. 1
never did believe in praising myself.

It’s better to let others speak of one's

virtues. I can now wear a shirt n

week and its nobody’s business. I

don’t see how 1 ever did get along

with that woman. The idea of hav-
ing to jml on ft clean shirt, black my
boots, and brush up my clothes every

morning, is simply ridiculous. It is

a miracle to me how I ever did it and

attend to my other affairs. I now
read the morning paper without be-

ing forced to see an impatient woman
standing with her dress in one hand,

looking very miserable, aud filially

telling me she is going down town,

and wants that pajier. Any one, to

look at the house now, would know

(here’s no women about, everything

is soquieland comfortable and handy.

If I want to do a little figuring 1

don’t have to hunt up a pencil, or

,•01. and ink, bull just sit down to

one of the tables and do it with my
finger, and there’s nobody to be eter-

nally wielding ft dusting brush

around riiy head, and telling me to

get out of the way until the house is

cleaned up. These are considerations

every married man should ponder
over. But when we do ponder and

resolve, what good does i t do ? That’s

the. question which is now agitating

the American people. What good

d.tes it. do? Not a bit. If these
women con’t have everything their

own way, they swoon off into hyster-

ics. As n consequence, we have to

pay a lift)' dollar doctor’s hill, aud

*tay in the house all day, funning

them mid promising in the end that

•• we will be happy yet,” before they

show any disposition to compromise.

Our wives are petted too much. And
this reminds me that mine wont
yield to any other treatment. J un-

dertook lo prescribe a more stringent

remedy for her one day, hut it threw

her into a lit more like jim-jams than

anything 1 know of. She broke every

plate in the house over my head, and

then I lu<l to kiss her Iwforc she

all rijie now, and there’s no sign of a

flower yet. I hare watered them

twice since she left, hut it did no

good. 1 reckon they miss her, and

are piuiigpway because she ain’t hero.

In this resjiect they do not resemble

me to any alarming extent.

Our kitchen never looked better.

The stove and pipe have assented a

beautiful red tint, and tho pots arc

bringing forth a tine crop of white-

looking vegetable mold, which I

haven’t learned the name of, but she jj,^ wos ajj 0Tcr him.

will know it when she comes. The
dishes don’t look quite as bright and

clean as Uiey might, but the flies arc

bad this year, and if 1 were to wash

them every two weeks they wouldn’t

juosent a respectable appearance.

Notice to the Editor— Please siiji-

press that article I sent you about

my spell of Single Blessedness. The
old woman has got lack.

is said son’s corm linglier for saying
he was all over dirt. Ilo said the

Dry Goods 1

auction::

Two
of a W'
are

answers of the son
Senators at West Point

led. On being asked into
how many pieces a discharged spher-
ical shot will hurst he replied, “Into
two, at least, sir, I should think ; and

Chips fr#m the EilUr’a Block.

There arc 557 lawyers in Chicago.

London is very healthy this Slim-
mer.

uu oenig aeasu wllftt Was the USO of
a vent in a piece of ordnance, replied,
after mature consideration, that ‘it
showed the upper side of the gnn
and it was useful to sj>ike it with.’ "

A Cincinnati servant-girl was look-
ing through a key-hole, when some
ncid struck and destroyed her eye.
She sued for damages, but the court
only told her that she might keep
her damaged eye.

Sunstroke has caused numerous
deaths in Paris.

The Duke of Edinburgh will bo
married in January.

Nineteen million cigars come from
New Orleans annually.

A RARE CHANCE

TO FARMERS 1 1

Pun Mutteio ICori&u.

T70RTY RUCKS and
r of . .....

_ _____ _ _____ a party
_ .. EWES, will bo sold m
Public Auction, on tho

P. R. SABIN & CO.

mib GioniBs.
AT CHELSEA, MICH.,
On Friday, October 3d, 1873.

f^” CURES
Rheumatism, Scalds,

Neuralgia,

Sore Throat, Bolls,

Hoarseness, Ulcere, Bruises,

Headache,

Toothache, Colic, Old I

All Hemorrhages,

The Jewish New Year will occnr
the latter part of this mouth.

The cholera has broken out in Hie
province of Bosiua, Turkey.

Vermont ladies write “privale” in
the corner of their postal cards.

London daily consnmes 109,000,000
gallons of water, and Paris 70,000,000.

OF JACKSON, MCE,

A Newbury (Mass.) man is accused
•ing sold his father’s skeleton.of having i

An Albany (N. Y.) traveler uses
carrier-pigeons to take his orders

home.

Mark Twain contemplate* publish-
ing the bulls of Ireland in half calf,

next Fall.

Daxim. Wkhstek’s Recipe for

Punch. -—If tho god-like Daniel

cared nothing for riches ho did love a

good punch, and he knew how to
concoct a drink fit for gods. Some

time before his death he gave his old,

life-long friend, Major Brooks, of

Boston, his benefaction and blessing,

ami left him, as tho last earthly good

ho could bestow, tlio following recipe

for what is now known here among
the elect as the Webster punch. It

is composed of “ one bottle pure old

French brandy (smuggled direct pre-

ferred), one bottle sherry, one ditto

old Jamaica rum, two ditto claret,

one ditto champagne, one dozen lem-

ons, onepintstrong tea, sugar, straw-

berries, aud pineapple to suit the

taste, plenty of ice, wo tealer.” — Ilos-

lon Cor. of New Orleans Herald.

They will also sell on the first and
second days of the Fair, at Private
Sale, their Thoroughbred SHEEP,
all pure bred Merinos, bred from
some of the best flocks of Vermont.
The rams arc all from the celebrated
stock ram Butleh, a sheen that is
descended from Sweepstakes, Old
Wrinkly, and some of the most noted
sheep of Vermont -aud New York.
The certificates of the breeding were
published in the Michigan Farmer
the imat winter. No better chance
to outain sheep Hint will make im-
provement in fleece, and in form, can
be found in this State.

HAVE THE MOST DESIRABLE STOCK, AND GUARANTEE

(®” Terms easy— made known on
day of sale.

I. M. & B. C. WHITAKER
Ira Cushman, Salesman.

HURRAH !

HURRAH!!

A Wisconsin man has discovered
that green cranberries will cure the

dyspepsia.

Everybody who returns from Flor-
ida complains of the poorness of the
food there.

There are 10,712 policemen in Lon-
don, and they have to jmtrol 7,012
miles of streets.

A young lady of McMinnville, Or-
ion, while outegon, while out on the hiiis LLick-

bcrryiug, was confronted by a cougar.

It takes twenty-four hours to make
one day, bn l a good dose of physic
will make one weak.

THE LOWEST PRICES.

ELEGANT

ATTENTION 1

T AM now preiiared to offer the best
A assortment or AuricultuRAI. 1m-
plkmknts ever offered in this mar-
ket. I keep on hand, the following,
viz:

BRESS GOODS ! ! !

FOUND AT LAST ! ! I

THE PLACE TO BUT YOUR

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BSTIBIg, &e., &0
- IB AT -

J. <J. WACKENHUrs.

A new cholera preventive is sug-
gested by a Frencli newspaper, in

fluic form of silk shirts.

Nebraska court-criers cry out :—
“Hear ye! hear yc ! this court has
come to an end— git ! ”

Another batch of Chinese work-
men have arrived at the Beaver Falls
(Penn.) cutlery works.

A bridal procession in Milwaukee
was fourhours passing a given point.

The point was a saloon

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS,

CORN PLOWS,

ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL RAKES, and

COMBINED MACHINES.

BIS! PAISLEY MB IIBIA SHAWLS,

at

^ORT WAYNE, JACKSC

' AND SAGINAW RAILROAD. ‘ ^ \
SHORT I.IXK BETWEEN ,J t 'v- l 8

MICHIGAN AND THE SOUTt

TRAINS RUN BY CHICAGO TIM- ' /-

TItAIXS GOIA’G SOUTH.
Stations. Mall. Angola Ft. Wayne

Accom. Accom.
12:15P.M. 480 P.n .....
12:51 5:53

118 m ::::
1:53 7:80

Angola.. Arr. 2:!B 0:00

SlLnT£? :::: ISr
Auburn ..... *00 . ... 8:10
Auburn Jnnct. 1:18 .... 8:50

Fort Wayne- 0:13 .... HfclSp.M
Indlanaptdb- 8:40a. v ..... (MO
Cincinnati. •• 10:80 .... 9:8r,

Louisville ••• 7:10 .... 10:40

if 8 oonro NORTH.
Moil.

mm
t

ye:

lin

)

Angola FtWayno
Accom. •

ayn^. — --------

j JuncL-S-lOp.M.
Auburn ...... '.a:l>

Waterloo.... 1337
Angola.. Arr. 1:08

' . .Deli. 138
8:28

2:87

2:55

33-1

430a.m.
6:08

.............. 403
Grand Rapidu 0:15
Saginaw ..... 10.05
Detmil ...... 0:10

6:15A.M.
7:40
8.00
835
0:28

5:50

rpiIF, above subscriber would reffM
JL fully luvilc Hie attention of the oillvTte
nf Chelsea anil vicinity, lo Uie fuel, tlieilie
lias just received a large aaiortmenl m v

Dry Goods, Groceries, ̂  -

La&ios’ sad Children’s

Shoes and Gaiters,

YANKEE NOTIONS, Ac., &c.,
Which bo will sell elicajier Ilian any oilier
place in Chelsea, for CA811 or UKAD5
PAY. Hr Remember the plaWr-Main
street, Chclaea, Midi. '2-52

COKBECTIOXS.

At Jacsson— C1i«c connections arc made
Cental, Jackson. Lati-

qu

be

bel

lo

(
SOI

Ti
fu!

w. Grand Itjver Valley

Chelsea Bank,
E8<nbllnlicd 18G8.

MlSferL, ,r,..
At Jiiskavim.k— With Lake

Michigan Southern Jiailnnci.
At Rashers— With Detroit. Iliil^7:.

At WATfiWk, * • "
MMilgiil&.l, ’

Ap. AriinixJmccnos-i,,,'; . "

River t, Illinois Ratlroaci .-''•P™
At Fort Wavkk— With Pit <»„'

Waynrai Chicago; Toletl ,

Western; Kurt Wayne, Mu
rinnnli. ami Cincinnati, RIcbu.J:
Fort Wpync Railroads.

W.A.EUNBT.SnjV

RORT. H1LI.IK. Gen ! Ticket Agf. -
August 31, 1873.

LINEN DAMASKS, NAPKINS,

AARON DURAND

Diamonds have declined thirty to
rket.forty per cent, in the London market,

owing to the great supply.
FINE SILKS & VELVETS,

on band.

TNTEUEST paid on deposiu and inimcy
A Kincd fur 80, 80, and UO days, uu »[e
proven vaper.

Right di 'fu for sale on all of Uie princi-
pal rides ol Europe.

— PASBAGv TICKETS FROM —
LIVERPOOL,

DUBLIN,
HAMBURG,

And all Foreign Forte to UjklseA, at
as low rate* as can be olilainCt ;n i)e|rolt,

nr New York.

Charleston negroes make money
by catching almrks and trying out
their oil, which is used for greasing

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE, out
door soolh nf laird & Townsend's
Boot and Shoe Blore, Main si., Chelsea.

A GAIN WOULD ANNOUNCE *
tY Uie Goods Buying Public, Hint li(
prvpnrcd |o show bis numerous custorf

• W t I *. . . .Manother

NEW AND WELL SKLEC/i
STOCK OF GOODS,
’ — CONSlSTIXn OK—

It. F. Tuttle.

The people of California are clatn-
for a

March 27, 1872.

oring for 'a paper ciirrency— forty- — —
three neWBjiapcrs for and fourteen AyfVP S p&rS&P&Till&i

An agreeable little parasite bo*
been distoverod in the beef and mut-
ton, and is mud to be more daugerou'
than the famed trichina tpiraltf.

A telegraphic message, which was
sent from England to Hartford,
Conn., at 9:32 in the morning was
answered at 12:30.

wm nnurara xh* **•».
no reputation tUsex-

ctUenl njMMaeraJori,

CARPETS

Gold and Banda Bongl*
and
Geo .....
II. M. Woods,

Chelsea, Mich., June 5, 1873.

DBT GOODS, GBOOm&S,
Ken (tv- Hindu Clothing,

v VutM, Shoot, Hats,

,W Cnpa and Notions.

I

LA DYES’ DRESS GOODS OF AL-
PACAS, MERINOS, ENGLISH,>.u ” ----- - PACAS, MERINOS, KNGL1S!

a general Ranking business transacted. gATINS, MOHAIR, IRISH
i. P. Glazier, • • IYmAhL \fjn FRENCH POP-

<aMeT- >'-NS, DELAINES,

injuijor which ftrtl

cues of ScrOnwvso. —
comipUon, hAYfl bttthC4>rTul»ui«j, osaiw —
pu rifled Aid cared bj U*
ftcroruioui fl'DCilonB and

Washington Irving received ahout

240,000 for his enlne literary labors, em^.S^ium^teeba^««a^
and no American author has equaled

»>!>"•

Texas received 120,000 em.graute
last year, of which number 60,000 m diKaw.wU^t exemy a
were from Europe and the rest from UMtStr, and uht>, «n

our own States.

A La Crosse (Wis.) man aiid he ; jK,Vh»in

didn’t desire to consume the lime of!
ii /Mliwim’ mrfit inp. Qlld IlC UlCIi WCIlt th* hwlv. the ocmUnul W

OIL CLOTHS

a citizens' meeting, and he then went
on and spoke for four hours.

“ Ye arc the children of the devil,’
was the text of a divine in the morn
ing, and in the afternoon he said,ng, and in the afternoon lie
 Children, obey your parents.”

The Danbnry News says no true
woman will ask a man right after
breakfast what he will have for din-
ner, or just before dinner to put up a
cloUics-liDC.

__ - -- l.orwni oi

N E W
CMTH18 mm.
rpHK subscriber after an experience of
A over tbirly years in tbu Merdianl
Tailoring business, is prepared with n

ULOTDING,

SIIA1

%INTS, &c.
Ilcs'/Rjago, and Children's

'•‘DODS.NUliVAS * GLOVES.

L»l'Ui Nf-

Or the latesUtyles, which I will otfer
ibe Inbabiwnte of Ghelscn
a smalfprofii. My motto Is: “Quick eyruns, MohS"' ̂  Coffee,

sales ami Ready Pay", _  ________ Tobacco, Kcro«fe Bplcis.

IS' Cnsb paid for all kinds’ “c ’

ens. sKiiiioi,
-taSUPACTUREa AXn *

at lin jIsllDg or Sugars, v,
'ES.

sc. Also la U>
for* Jr*v*, aadoUtert... . or visible forms

la ibe more con-

A facetious Massachusetts grocer
announces on a placard at tlic door,
“ A fresh invoice of choice lickers,
a lien he receives a new lot of smoked

> UlMTMU

aior rSJrval sod MtrtnrM DIs-

• tee. Bui long-omUsucd u»« of tkte
rill ear* lh« complalnL JAwM-rbM

vmil I iia'i «vs.»-i ... ..... .... -

would promise not to do it again. n£uc , . . . .

,»*« «>, .!« i- «. A
in her ways. ljv(ig i,caRh and spirits, wagging
There, loo, are the piano and gui- amo,ir„fi,i reproach atlier valid im-

t:ir, whidi she kept going from agination

taect. Minnie dirtctfba* for eicD om dt* mom

SS¥SI|^|S,w

MATTINGS, fee,.

^BroaE^'ln Joint Block Co. Build1
cast side of Main slrwl, Chelsea. Mid

A. BLACK N I
Chelsea, May 22, 1878.

FRANK STAFF AJ*r’>

IN GREAT VARIETY! 11
, Jtlxen, ot

1H70ULD aanounce to lie keeps
TV Chelsea and vlclait’dsijles 0|
--- on band, all sJ

uaKS"™“
SADDLES,

COLLARS,
uridles,

WHIPS,

 of* us m >

4U*. wben.iirirfniri
renklinr Mltont In
PAMIJstA UAgn

Ua »na

FAMMhLA

morning until miduighl, filling the

whole neighborhood with discordant

rounds which flic called music. Both

are as mute as the bml-coga which

was vacated last week by a strategic ^ Irighnian in England

movement of the cat bomi(1 ovor to keep tlic peace
The 200 pots of flowers sli. left me (m jjj |{ritisi, iubjects, remarked,

to cultivate, I don't think will pro- “Tho I-ord help the first foreiguer 1

dm.- much ol a crop. Thj'rc nearly m-ct !

XkaruTwlll taul IteBteiBate trlirl and mu-
VSlioKe W rclarama poftr uyoa

Inal,
The question of where all the

Smiths come from is answered. A F,IErJ * . „
factory in a neighboring city liears
the sign, " Smitli Manufacturiiig | mtud >«i c»«a«*«.

' SOLO BY ALL D8UGOIST8 IVIBYWHtK*.

Glazibk & A HMSTBOSO Agents,
v2 (Kl Cbelsea, Midi.

An.. atiicie purchased at our Store can be returned, if found lo

be above our neighbor* in price, or if the quality is not satisfactory, and

the amount i»aid will be cheerfully refunded.

corras AN7rE0TO5-
, . short nollco.

Hearse in altendan, per cent off for
Terms 60 daya,o

wb' y^iTAFTAN. Jr.

Chelsea, OcL 1 - 2'ly

ELY-NETRERS’
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We arc determined to give onr Customers more and Better

Goods for their Money, than any House in Cent^Micliigan,

Company.”

fUTOld Newspopcn for ••te at tbo

ofllce at 10 crate per dozen.

P. R. Sabin & Co.
Jackson, Michigan, October 2, 1873.

- * SALE ; ~~~

“•‘Kf.'as-/
'J'HE uadersi^irr. .. . I

A-SSS'f
«je modfof^

** o«Icc one far w- 4r
1

. „ PajhIP KEUSCB
Mich . &erf j,( J973

’f.lah '



w. c. R. R. TIME TABLE.

w
P^senger TralM on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station
as follows : oomo west.

Mall Train ................... 9:40 a.m.

hvenlug Express ............. 8:30 p.jf.

ont.vo EAST.

Aecomoduti0" ................. 8:58 a. u.
Mail Train ................... 3:24r.M.

CHORCR DIRECTORF.

H. K. BAUQENT, Gon. Stip't. Chicago.
0. II. HURD, Ass't Gen. Sup't., Del.

Congrcga||oani Ciiurcli.
Her. B. Fiussuw. Services at low we are not at all agreed ast

- “-M'l 0 p. m. Social meeting Thursday kil"1 of Provision It is best to lay In.
evening at (Mjo, Sunday School ai 13 u. tainly we shall want a little money,

Ilaptiit Ciiurcli,

Rtv. L. C. Pattenoii.i., Services at 10}<
a. it. ami 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
Friday at 7 p. M. Sunday School at la u.

M. E. Clturch.

Rcr- -- Pastor. Services at

Time orcieilng the Moll.
Western Mall. ............. 9:20 a.m.
Eastern “ ................ 8:00 p.m.

Geo. J. Croweli., Posimnstcr.

AgPLSEA HERALD
snr.n

. ; Every Thursday Morning by

. A. Alliaoa, Oliolsci, MioL.

i AD. 

HiTli

rV-'f

TIM

t. Wayne
Accom.

25.00
40.00
75.00

ir
Ifo
10:15P.M

Si?9:35

10:40

r.

Wayne&̂
 .

..i.

RATES OK ADVERTISING.
1 Week. 1 Month. 1 Year.

•..I square, (1.00 (il.OO flB.oo
. ' .U Column, 4.00 8.00

- 5f Column, 7.00 10.00

t Column, 10.00 15.00 _____
Ten lines or less Is conalderol one square.

Cards in “ Business Directory" (5.00 per
year.

Notices in “ Local Column" 10 conta a

Hue : no notice for less than 50 cents.

Xrfgal advertisements at Statute prices.

All local yearly advertisements are dne
quarterly. Transient advertisements must

be paid in advance.

Notice of Marriages and Deaths Inserted

ffrntii.

Advertisers must hand 7u their favors

before 6 o’clock Monday evening. In order

to have them appear In llifit weua's Issue.

These terms will be stri^' adhered to.

•clock. Sunday School immediately
alter morning scrriccs.

Catholle Church.
Rev. J. Van Gesip. Serrlees every

Uilnl Sunday In the month, at 10U a m
Sunday School every Sunday at 1 1 o'clock.'

I.uihcran Church.
Rev. Sir. Wolf. Services every third

Sunday.

BRIEF MENTION.

Wheat sowing is nearly finished hi
tills vicinity, and the com mostly cot.

HT How to laugh at banlTfiillurcs and
hurghita— istopay y0Ur dehta.

CW Chelsea had a visit from a liogua
theatrical troupe last week; their intern
was to humbug tbo people.

Owing to bank suspensions, which
has caused a money panic— our wheat
market was rather alitn last week.

Ihfit w

IKUSINESS IHJftECTORV

A

W"Wc call especial attention to the

business card of W. L. Hayden, Watch-
maker anil Jeweler, on third iiagu.

£W Our streets have not been as full of
leuins and people as they were last Satur-

day, In a long time.

AccinuNT.— On Saturday last, a man
named A. Newton, living two miles south
of Chelsea, cut his right foot badly with an

axe, while cutting a log.

/ ALIVE LODGE No. 1515 OF
F. <fc A. M., will meet ut Ma-

sonic Hall In regular communication on
Tuesday Evenings on or preceding 1
full moon. Wm. lUtrris, Se

each
cc'y.

Weatueb.— Last Sunday the high winds

was rather obnoxious, (cspeciallr to the
ladles.) ns the breeze seemed to catch every

sail i and in the evening we bad a fine fall

of rain.

remade '
n. Liiii-
Valley,
ids.

re anil

I
I

.....

s'- IS

J
u U
slot)'

d-'

T O. OF O. F. The Regular Weekly
la Meeting of Vcrnor Lodge No. 85 ot
the 1. O. of O. P. will lake place every
Wednesday evening ut iii (Block at Uieir
Hull, East side Main street.

O. W. N. G.

&&r~ 1*7 , ^P^iTtLy *ivr:il rive
r?v- A^rjsjBwinraace Agent Olllcc

A Co’j store, Main st.,

tST Dreadful I how people will stand in
tkrirown light, and ice their dwellings

burned to the gronnd, and themselves left

penny less, because they don’t insure In the

Watertown Insurance Company.

M. J. Notes, Agent,

tiT The first regular meeting of the

Washtenaw County Pioneer Society, la to
be held at the Court House, In the city of

Ann Arbor, on .Monday, October 0th, 1873,

at 1« o’clock A. M. An interesting lime is
anticipated.

Satieob for Old Aoe. — No one denies
Hint It Is wise to make provision for old
age, but we are not at all agreed as to the
i.i.i .... ... Cer-

— o.hu, nauiunme money, for a
destitute old man is, Indeed, a sorry algid ;

yes, aare money by all means. Bat an old
man needs Just that particular kind of
strength which young men are apt to
waste. Many a foolish young fellow will

throw away on a holiday a certain amount
of energy, which he will never feel the
want of until he Is seventy, and then how
much he will want it! It is cartons, but

true, lliat n bottle of champagne at twenty
will Intcnalfy the rheumatism at three-

score. It is a fact that overtasking the

eyes at fourteen may necessitate the aid of
spectacles at forty, instead of sixty.

We advise our .voting readers to he snv
Ing of health for their old age, for the
maxim holds good In regard to health as
to money—" Waste not, want not." It Is

die greatest mistake to suppose that viola-

thin of the laws of health can escape its

|)etialty. Natures forgives nosin, no error,

she lets off the oflender for fifty years some-

times, but she catches him at lust, and In-
diets the punishment just when, just where,

and jnst how he feels It most. Save up

for old age, but save knowledge ; save Hie

recollection of good and noble deeds, Inno-

cent pleasures, ami pure thoughts; save
friends, save love. Save rich stores of that

kind of wealth which time can not dimin-

ish, nor death lake away.

Horbau I 1 1— The place to buy your

cheap Goods, Is at J. G. Wackenhut’s, in
Chelsea, Mich. HU Dry Goods consist of

fine Black Alpacas, fine Colored Alpacas

fine While Goods, Lace Colors, etc. Also!

French and English Cnsslmeres, fine Cas-

slmcre Suitings, Opera Flannel*, Flannels,

etc. Genta’ Furnishing Goods-such «s

COMMERCIAL.

ChtlBBA tfarkst.
Cvrrtetid ITrrAfy, bj, Wood Jtro'i <f Co.„ „ Chelsea, Oct. 2, 1878.
Flocr, » cwt ........... 4 50
Wheat, White, » hu ..... l 40
Wheat, Red, 1? 1* ....... t 30
Coen, Ini ............. go
Oats, $) bu .............. go
Clover Seed, f) ha ..... 4 50® 5 Do
Tihotht Seed, p bu ____ _ i 00
Beans bu ............. 1 25® l 75
Potatoes, |jt bu .......... 4o
Apples, green, » bu ...... 30® 50
ud0 *2?’ N lb ...... 4® 5Honey, lb ............. lo^j so
Hitter ................. 18® 29
Poultht— Chickens, it lb, 10
Hard, ft lb ............... jo
Tallow, |> lb ........... o@ 7
Hahs, V n. ............. isif
Shoulders, fllb ........ 8® iu
Eons, |p doz .............. j;
Beep, live |t cwt ........ g oil® 4 00
BIIEBP, live S| cwt ....... g 00® 5 00
Iioos, lire, I'CWL ........ 3 00® 3 50
do dressed cwt ...... 4 (K)

Hat, lame |) ton ......... 10 00@14 001, ........ C 00® 8 00
n bbl .............. 8 50® 2 05

Mow., |it lb ............. gg® 40
Craicbrwurh. v bu ...... 2 50

LEGAL NOTICES.

Sheriff's S&le.

0P MICHIGAN, County of
O Washtenaw, as.- - •.•au n , mm.

By Tlrtueof a writ of execution, Issued
put of and under the seal ef the Circuit
Court, for the County of Washtenaw, and
tome directed ami delivered, against the

B. J. BILLDVGS, Jr., lESTABLISHED 1S84.
DCaLER in

mort^a^c Sale.

- —vi itviitci vu, nFnuiM lOr
goods, rdin tiles, lands, snd tenements, of
i nm,lJfJ’,.ha7! 'his 19th day of May,
i'i ' Jv8' Sl'“cd ami levied nnon all the

right, title, and [merest Hiram lluv, has In
!u . 10 U,‘e ro,lo",|,,H lauds, to-wil: All
USI certain piece or parcel of land, situated
m the township of Manchester, coutltr ol
Washtenaw, and Slate of Michigan, known
ami described as follows : The north-east
quarterof the south-west quarter of section
number four. In town number four, south of
Range three east, excepting that part ol
81,1,1 description, heretofore deeded to Jlor-

HARDWARE,
TINWARE, <

And a general asuortmentof

STOVES, IBON AND STEEL,
AGRICULTURAL IMPI.R3lR.yTS,

GLASS, PUTTY,

PAINT Ah'D OILS,

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS, GLASS. Ac

gnu Carpenter, meaning to convey Ihirt'v
nerr* of land, ninre or 1 • -

... » — .—o— iueu ns
" roppers, Drawers, Over Shlrta, Collars

Ncek Tire, etc. Fancy and Staple Grocer-

ies— consisting of Teas, Coflbe* Bngars

^1.7' hT“1' lli|?llCSt markM l,ri«T>',W i»'
cash for Butter ami Eggs. Do not full to

call and examine his Goods, before pur-

chasing elsewhere. Store on Main street

TVK FAULT hsTing been made in the
, .conditions of a inortgage. executed bv
Lewis II. Van Antwerp ami Zelinda Van
Antwerp, to Matlmis Albcr, benrlng date
the itli 1 lay of September, A. I)., 1800, and
recorded in the offleo of tho Register of
Heeds, for Washtenaw cotmtr, ami State
uf Michigan, in Liber 33, of Mortgages, on
page 503, by which dcfiiult the power of
sale coutaincil in said mortgage has become
operative, on which mortgage there U
claimed to bo due at this date, tho sum of
Ihrce hundred and furly-nine dollara and
fourteen cents, and thirty dollara ns mi at-
torney fee, ns provided In said mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding at law, or in
chancery, having been Instituted to recover
die debt secured by said mortgage, or miv
part thercot Notice Is therefore bereb'v
given, that by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said mortgage, and of the

mue a:

inuu, nmro or less; also, Ihc fol
(owing dreeribed land, situated in the
Village of Manchester, county of Washte-
naw, and Stale of Michigan. to-wil: Lot
number three, in block number six. in said
ulhme pf Manchester, in said C0Uilt|- of
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, ae-
coming to the recorded pint ofsaid village
reconled in Hie offlee of the Register of
Deeds, lur said county of Washtenaw.
Wilieli above described property I shall
expose li.r sale, at public auclio’n, to the
highest bidder, at the soutli door of tin
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
lie Mlh day of October, A. II., 1873, at
ten o'clock a. m.

And will keep on hand at all times, s
good supply (Voni the first-clsiu mauu
taclories of the lulled States, such a* tin

LEGISLATURE,
— Ami —

Mortgage Sale.

IAEFAULT having been made in the
AJ .conditions ol a mortgage executed by
lliirris N. Ilureluml and Mary Ann lltirvli-
nm, his wife, to Mary A. Burekanl, bearing
date the Kith day ot January, A. I). 1871,
mill tvriirilaHl tit tl.re ..in,... ..r >1...
 i t • * an. *#. lot | ,

uml rccortkHl in tho office of the Register
of Deeds, for Washtenaw county, In the
olhteof Michigan, on (lie seemd day of

gZZXi&rM
Fair Ground, on Thursil.y, October Snd,
1873. Uieir cnUre slock of Buggies and

Democrat Wagons. Terms 4-mndo
known on day of Bole. !„ Cushman,
Salesman.

I?
ne 13 -7_ isS SI. n.tltUN, Atlorm-y at

ggj .j Olllee : In the new brick block,
^eSrrr Wood Urn’s A. Co’s grocery store,
Sr'Clicisca. Jlidi. -

7 i
v2-23

m rn SHAW, SI. 1>.. riiyslelan mid Snr-
L. genii, ttllicp mid residence opposite

Coiigregnlional Church. Ciii-uiea.the
Mich.

....... ..... ...... Church. Chelsea,
Calls riM|Hiuihid to at all Imurs.

I \H. <i. V. AltWIXGTOX, Lelce-
Lt . • ' tie I’liyfleian Ofllce: Orebanl et.,•l- l n't nv mu. vriiiva . Ck.,

?;.fjlir«c doors east of the UapiUl Church,
-'i'lelsea, Mich. 13

rf

-IDS,

%<
new brick block, Main st., Chelsea, .Mich.

nls,

iODM.

IF A If-

.ISII,

311

fa

-OVES.

8' •"
•t all.

on,

ice.

/'TO HER El' lion 8E.
vT Chclseu, Mich. Wst. Oxtouy,
Proprietor. Livery furnished on ap-plication. v2-
TT K N It V 31 I 1. 1. F. K , Raker
J L and Confeelinner. lire.id, Crackers, a anu lonieeiinner. iirr.iu, viutucis,
Dies, (hikes, Candies, Ac., kept constantly
on hand. Bakery iu Liberty street,
Chelsea, Midi.

CS'Our County Fair which was in pro-
gr.)!., i»n week at A*» Arlmr, whs in every

way a perfect success. There was some
ten thousand people in Miendance during

file fair. Wo learn that the show of cattle

horses, vegetables, and fruits, was lietter
tban heretofore for some years, but tiirt(.

w as a slim show of agricultural itnple'nfents

and machinery.

Rather Greks.— A certain business
man In Cln lsen, Urn other day, went up m
a farmer, who was selling large radishes,

and asked him how he sold them turnips.

The farmer seeing lie bad a green customer,

told him how much for thorn; so bo pur-
clmso.1 about ten or (Ifleen-took them

home and cooked tliem; and after eating
them, said they were tho strongest turnips

he ever had ato in Chelsea.

ty Attention is called to the double
column dry goods advertisement of P. R.

Sabin & Co., of Jackson, on second page.

I > J. BlI.I.INCtS, Dealer in Stoves,
DsHardwnre, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
House Furnishing Goods. Ac. Store on
IJlicrty stna-t, Chelsea, Midi.

Vy ILKINSOA A 1101,31 FK, deal-
* 1 era in Dry Goods, Gioccries, Unick-

cry, Glass-ware, Roots A Bhoeti, Clolldng,
Caps, Wall-paper, Window-shades, etc..
Main street, ChcLscii, Mich. r2-'

Cost ! Cost ! !— Gilbert A Crowell, of
Chelseu, Mich., love decided to close out

their entire stock of Goods, consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Ladles’ and Chil-
dren's Shoes, Croekety, etc. They will

sell at actual cost from this day (Saturilsv

September 2711,, 1873). No hoax about'
this. Come and sec. Terms— ready pay.
All persons indebted to the above firm
will please give them a call, and pay nn a,'once. 1

jy IV lien a discoverer of any scientific
subject, asks the co-operation of the learned

in science, to test the merit and until of

his discovery by severe testa and practical

result*, «nd then lo Indorse and recommend

it, it is fair to presume it Is valuable for the

purpose intended. Such has been the

course pursued by Messrs. Hall 4 Co., pro-

prieton "f Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Rem-wer. Ami afi „I(W, w|||1 hnve

It tamo„a r>-i,o, ,, we may mention Dr. A.
A Hayes and S. Diu.u „..n|i9U
and State Assayers ofAlnssachtisetts; tyni

ter Burubam, M. D., Professor of Surgery
In Pennsylvania University, Philadelphia;

Geo. Gray, M. I),, Professor of Anatomy
and Physiology,) asset I it is the best prepa-

rntinn in uao for nil cuiiucons diseases of

tlie scalp. Restores gray hair to l;s origi-
nal color, prevents tho hair from falling

out, creates a new growth. It is certainly

worthy of a trhl.-MvturjptrlMrM uf
Gorjxl Liberty.

statute in such case made and provided
said mortgage will be foreclosed on Satur-
day, the twentieth day of December, A. D
1873, at ten o’clock in the lorenoon of that
day, at the sooth door of the Court House
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county of
Washtenaw, (said Court House being the
place of holding the Circuit Court for said
comity of Washtenaw.) by sale nt public
auction, to the highest bidder, of the prem-
iacfl described in said morlguge, which su[«l
mortgaged premises are described in said
mortgage, as follows, viz: All tlie tiorUi-
east quarter of tlie iiortli-ensl quarter ol

section twenty -seven, containing forty neres
of land, more or less; also, tlie north-half
of tlie south-east quarter of die north east
quarter of section number twenty-seven 
all in township nurabcrlwo, south dfltaiig,'
number three east, in the county of Wash-
tenaw. and State of Michigan...... . ........ .. .....

Chelsea, Mich.. Sept 24th, 1873.

MATHAI8 ALREH, Mortgagee
0. W. TuasuULL, Au'y for Mortgagee.

t I ll.KDKT A CHOWFM,, Deal-
VX era in Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Ladles' Dress Goods, Bools and Himes,
Hats and Caps, Groceries, Crockery - Ac..
Liberty Mrcct, Chelsea, Midi.

T P. I’O.S'l'EK, Muster Me-
• eltnnic, Carpenter and Joiner,„ . -------- - -.arpelgp.

House and Barn Builder. Houses and
barns of erery description built in the best
stylo. None hut first-chs* men employed.
Ch*M*i April 10, 1873.

IS" The Whitaker's of Lima, will sell
at public auction on tlie Fair Grounds at
Clielsea, on PeiobcrBd, 1873, forty Ducks

and a party of Kwes, from their celebrated

Hock of Spanish Sheep. They will sc)| at
private sale on the first and second day, „f

the Fair, and at public sale on the last day

of die Fair. Ira Cushman, Salesman, fk-e
advertisement on second page.

Fond'* Extract does not fail. It
performs all it promises. Try it oner, snd
you will again. Try It!

SOLID C0MF0BT [

DENTISTRY.

February, A. iS. !87L ili Liber 45 of Mnrt-
piges, on page 59, by which default the
power of sale contained In raid mortgage
has become oiieratlvc. on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at (his date, the
sum of two hundred and fifty-four dollars
and fltly-clglit cents, and twenty-five dol-
lars as an attorney fee, ns provided in said
mortgage, and no suit or proceeding at law
or In chancery having been instituted to
recover tho debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof. Notice is Uierelorc
hereby given, that by virtue of the statute
In such cases made ond provided said
mortgage will be foreclosed on Frfdsy, the
l.th day of October next, at eleven o'clock
in Hie forenoon of that day, nt the south
door of the Court House, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in sahl county of Washtenaw
(said Court House being tbe place of hold-

W?.SlPrvUi'^,U.rl„.ro!; CHUI!,T of

S10GSS, JSWBLl?,
SILVER AND

PLATED V'ARE,

TABLE AND

P0CEET CUTLERY,

&c., &c., &c.

gooils and |,„USI -

E?r Call ami see US before buv iugt!*e.

lh!;^'aml •v',l‘ "'m “ve roobiy ir l

E0SSSS STSFliS
Ho calls especial a lien lion to Lis

stock of

sinUPW?')^- WATcn,ES, CLOCKS.
amt JKnLLRl, exi-ruted ptomnllv and
in a workmanlike manner. 1 '

COOK ST0VKS, PARLOR STOUSS
and Oairral Home Furnishing Gvudi,

Also, Horseshoes, Horseshoe Nails, To.

Calks, Blacksmith Coal, Water Lime,
Calcium, Plaster, Plastering Hair,
Axles, Springs, Spokes, Bent Slntfs

of every description,

And Krergthing used by Carriage Male.-*

C. BLISS & SONS,

No. 11 Smith Main Street,

AXX ARBOR.
Ami Arbor, Mich., Aug. 28, 1873.

I, mimi.
Would respectfully inform the citizens of
Chelsea and vicinity, that he has perma-
nently located at

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN,
For the practice of Ids profession. Hu has
had a number of years of experience, and
is thoroughly imsied in all branches of
Dental Science.

Special pains giving tn the protection
of the

NATURAL TEETH.

If you should wish an easy shave
As good as barber ever gave. '
Just call at my shaving saloon
At morn, nt eve, or laisy noon ;
111 cut ami dres* the hair with erace
To suit the counter of the fsce—

At the litUe shop around the comer.

My room Is neat, towels clean,
bdssors sharp and ralzora keen.

It Is not the dentist's mission to destroy
the ualunil organs of mastication, but to
protect them by treating the irregularities
and disease of the teeth and gums.

...e iiiaueai uiuuer.oi me premises described
III said inortgage as follows, viz : All that
certain piece or parrel of land situated in
the lumnshi|> of Sylvan, county of Wash-
tenaw and Stale of Michigan, known and
described tu follows, viz : Lots Icn.cleven

tlveiel*'" 'is.*"51 Tone of block
rctw'"Hi i"at of

Olielsea, Mleh., July 24. 1873.

n iv t..,.W U,Y A “I’RUHARD,G.W. Timsnru Mortgage._ Al,y for Mortgagee.

lyive Troughs and SPOUTING nut
"p npon the Shorlest Notice and

LOW RATES.

iVIot l^affc Mule.

and recorded in tlie ofllce of tltu llcgfater
ol uml-, ur Wuslneiiaw eutnily, Midi!-

« are always on band. We are L-nsreJ

». Iltll II Vi .'IlCill-

Iw'SSSSa007, by jvincli default the power of sale
con turned in said mortgage has become
IIIWPII I lk*ll WMI VI-I.2..1. a..n— a— 
oiieraliyc, on which mortgngo” thfre"is
claimed to ------  - -•

ARTIFICIAL TEETH

Clielsea snd vicinity, to her fmo Phnto-
crepli Gallery. 8hu is prepared to execute
Gems and nil sizes of Photographs, ami
will furnish frames aa cheap as can be
found In the connty. A perfect likeness
warranted. Gallery in tho new brick block,
Msln street, Chcluea. v2-16

ell-

All

ler.

v

WM. JUSS0I & 00,,
—DEALERS in—

Dr f Goods, Groceries,

Soots ond Shots, Hats and Caps,

READY-MADE CLOTHING, Ac.,
main Street, Chelsea, Mich.

v2-28

a E IEMFF,
----- IU

Furniture, Carpels, Ac.

New Watcii-Hakino and Rzi'Amigo
Shot.-W. L. Hayden, Watch-maker and
Engraver, would respectfully announce lo

the citizens nf Chelsea and vicinity, Ui*t
he has 0)>cned a Watch Repairing Kstab-

lishiuent.in C. II. Kempf’s Furniture Store,

and is prepared lo do repairing of every
description : Such as Knglish, Swiss and

American Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc.

From my long practical experience, I can
safely guarantee that all my work will he
dona In a workmanlike manner, and *t

prices that will give satisfaction to all, who
may favor me with a call

Jl you 11 JiiHt call m ilo for rou-
At Uio liiUc shop around Uic corner.

tA.u !°J. * *hllve 1 Ett a tram

*'Gr m bl,8t-
At the little shoj) around the corner.

Inserted In the most approved and skillful
manner. None but jfnl clou itork allow ed
lo leave the olllcc.

Ofyice; Over Geo. P. Glazicr’a Bank,
Main street, Chelsea, Mich. v2-53

NEW FIRM ! !

M. BROCKWAY,
JJvcr Uiu Post-office, Chelsea, Midi.

i

“f Also, Lumber, Ijilh, Shingles, Lime,
Salt and Grand Rapids Plaster.
tSTCash paid for Produca.

. Furniture Rooms: Main street, Chrlsca,
, ̂  Mich. v2-31

\

IILACK8HITU1\G
- AND -

HORSE-SHOEING SHOP.

fSRAEL VOGEL, respectfully call*
i attention 10 the Inhahitants of Chelsea
and vicinity, that ha is prepared to execnW
all kinds of Blacksmithing work on short
notice, and on reasonable term* Horae
.),A.TnV a snecial Iv and warranted. Shop :
DOT ln<I URIlk*-

Mopes aid, corner North Md Miln «*
Chelsea Mich.

Mein itreete,
' v2 32

Circuit Coubt.-TIic following e**cs

not bcrctofriro reported in our columns,

have been disposed of by the Circuit Court

at tho present term:

Christian Mack and Frederick SrAmld

ve. Daniel Allen. Judgment on ;

(138 45.

Lucius D. Watkins vs. John B ‘"or.

Judgment on dtfanlt; (181 08.

Same plaintiff vs. John Banor and Albert

Ganling. Judgment on default ; (*^ I®.

David H. Waite vs. Caroline ,V',itu.
Decree of divorce granted.

Reuben Kempfvs. Hiram VaUT‘,sstb
Ann Van Tassel, and Albert G|DS'JoD
Foreclosure. Order for sale made

Henry Druse vs. Aaron B. Win*141 <*fli

The York church shed case. JcO' lri*l-

Verdict for plaintiff; 810 79. W® 0c,°-
ber 3rd allowed for cither parly ,0

for a new Irisl.

Sylvester Parcc v» Tamwa F*n-'°- Dc'
cree of divorce granted.

Henry Marshall vs. Cornelin* * Hcnlon

Trial byjury. Verdict (KPUinliff:
domsgos. (411 44.

William A. Barham v* lotf* For be*

Replerla. Jury trial.

W. L. HAYDEN,
‘WaWh-aokw and Engranr.

V3-2

P0R BALE-At a Dw^aiju

con-
feet,within.. lyu "Ofy ttUUSE, 84x28

trees etc wc^l dsIeni> fra‘l
Depot T^^b nOTU‘ of "«

W1NANS A GREGG,
AT the

CHELSEA DRUG STORE,
,AUE SKLUKO

DRUGS, MEDICINES. GROCERIES
4c., 4c.. 4c.,

At prices that defy conipclitioD !
ALWAYS OS HAND

Parc Wiiictt At, Liquors,
For medicinal purposes. Also, Tobaccos,
Cigars, Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Pur-
funteries, Dyo Woods, Dyo Stulfs, Yankee
Notions, a large and select stock.

tW Prescriptions careftilly prepared at
all hours.

W Farmers and Pliysidans will find
our stock of medicines complete, warranted
genuine, and of the best quality.

IW Remember tho place.— THE
CHELSEA DRUG STORE.

WINANS & GREGG.
Chelsea. July 3, 1873.

PIANOS nnd ORGANS r

NOTICE !

lUBk, O
- lolIlT “ II " nn ll” friT4*4^* u,"rKca WllU

GEORGE HE8ELSCHWEHDT
Bylvan, Mich., 8cpl IDlh. 1873.

v. ,,, hi. ,, to lie now due, the sum of five
hundred and niiiely-tiirev dollars mul sixty-
eight cents, (and tlie further sum of four
hundred dollars secured by said mortgage
becomes due llicrcoa be its terms on the
I fitli day of January, A. D. 1874, the whole
sum drawing Interest at ten per cent,) and
twenty-five dollars ns an at torney feegu pro-
vided in said mortgage, ami no suit or pro
ceedmg at law or in chancery having been
instituted lo recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any |mrt thereof. Notice
is therefore hereby given, llmt by virtue of
the power of sale ounluliied in raid mort-
gage, and of the statute in such ease made
and provided, said mortgage will be fore-
closed on Friday, the 17th day of October,
next, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, nt the south door of the Court House,
in the city Of Ann Arbor, in said county
of Washtenaw, (said Court House being
the place ol holding the Circuit Court lor
said county of Washtenaw,) by rale ut
public auction to the highest bidder, of the
premises described in said mortgage as
follows, viz: All Ibose reriain tracts or
parcels of land situate in the township of
Sylvan, county of Washtenaw, State of
Mil liigau, and described as follows, viz:
Commencing nt the north-east corner of
the cast hall of the north cast quarter of
section number twcuty-mie, (21) township
two, south of Range three east, nnd run-
ning tlicnec smith one degree, east twelve
chains and forty-four links, along the halt'
quarter line thenec north eighty-five de-
rrces, cast fifteen chains nnd leu links
thmrenortlionedegroo, west eleven chains

?b'hr ,' y ,"nC llnk"',lll-'BCc south eighty-
eight degrees west fiRein chains anS tin
inks, along t he section line to the place' of
beginning jdilsu, u strip of land Ko rods
"Ido. on the east sjdi of the north and

ronnlng south o^'th^alr qifal|^-ISihJ^a

£.rto^f^.Vc^qUUtSrm‘
^'^.1T °ne, together wi,h ,hn priv°C-

“itl i,,° ,0 rrom iEe
highway known as tl,c Dunham road
^ “ramencmg in the Interior of the

r^*a/S^,r0sSnSr

ppassi

t « n h <1 ii 8 l o in e r « »

VetS'"' n,yS'“k
®or': yth Side of L;U rl St,
l belsen, Jauuarv 9, 1873.

1873, PLEASE 1878.

TAKE NOTICE!!

-THE ANN ARBOR-

l fading Association

ARE NW HAVLYU A DAILY om,XG OF

fresh fall dry goods

fore. No HotiK iuTliisCUvcal^iV''''0''’ gl?‘nt variel^' Hian over be-
GOODS, ns we are now dpouinu US coml'k'lc :l s,°ck of ORENS

« IN ALL
STYLES, filifBS,

Take Notice.

order from me, after thhluV U‘ “
JOHN BYRNE

Cheliea, Mich., Bepl. Mth, 1878.

cring 4 Sons, Haines Bra’s, and Pelrson’t
celebrated PIANOS, Piano Stools, etc.

ty Pianos and Organ* tuned and re-
paired. All ordore left with C. II. Kempf,41.11 UlklUIS ICJl IVIUJ

will he promptly attended to.

Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 30. 1873.

KT We wiab it to be remembered by
dl. who an In want of neat and cheapjob
P» latlng, to call at the Herald office.ty Nowla the time to eubacribe fan- --- - --- - ---- ------ omce.

paper la the west*

uicnce soutn one decree east f

ao place of beginning, excepting wd ^
wavs reserving a strip ol land two rods
wide, along the west side on the balrquir-
UMlno. ̂ mining Xorty aclts of llndi

Chelsea, Mich., July 24, 1873

G w Tn„MARY A' bdRCHARD,
G. W. Turnbull, Mortgagee

Auy for Mortgagee. nS*^

'i 118 "e oro now opening.

ilAWII
FANCY goods,

FLANNELS,

LINENS,

DOMESTICS,

NOTIONS'
Hosiery, Ladies’ Under Hear, EG-., Etc., Etc.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

GUPSfiis MB m eiri’is
IN 4-4, 5-4, 6-4 nnd g_4.

H. E. J0HH80W,
Barteir aa& Hair DrMur.

bMemattrf
the Post e#ee, Che’iei. Jfieh v&-S4

our

Ann Arbor, Mirh., Sept. 18, 1873.
«• W. HAYS,



NEWS SUMMARY.
The East.

Till .rgmiioiil. on Urn tnnUnii ot Mr. Kvnrtii

lo ilimlH tliu Cioilll MoWlier suit, on tlm
irrnmitl of mironstltutmuiility Imvo Uuni nin-

rluilut at llirlfunl, ' ami tlio ca-o Lieu timlrr
wHiaomont liy tlm Court. Tills oIomw tlio
Crmlit Jloliilirr cawr for tlio |imenU Thu
ilutuniwii nlll I'Milmlitj' 1>0 given as HOOII AS
rotchel. tuu tlmt limo in uncrrtBin.

Srii OTIbuiwis, pugilist, bettor Ituowii n»
till) “ Irieli niant,” in again in Iruublu. llo

luu just Ihu'.ii Otuilooeed, At rhilailul|>t)ia. to
tail yuam in tlio PenHentiw? for AggniAioil
assault.

It in statwl tliat i 10,000,(10(1 of city laiinls ol

thi> Cnu-iiiiMti hoitllirm rallroaii hato boon

iiegntiatctl in Suit York to a Ounuan luiuso.

The West.
Tin. YcUowsUme oa|mlitioii liAACiuu|ilotc<l

its uiMllon, ami "111 Bbortly start on its hiunii
uanl maicli. H lias Is'cn a DSinpIcM luccosa,
having accomiilislioil i vory object fur rvlikli it
aas inaugurateil. An area of 20,000 o-iuaro
miles of niiknnniiniimliy han bten eiiOonsl,
tlio Iinlinns tliurouelily " tliraslliul. aisl tlio

eurvoy of tlio Soruiora Tael lie railway mm-
I'luinl ____ Tnonty-foiir liunrs* iui)iiis"iiioenL is
llioatntoncc jiruiioiuk-cl n|sui the Manitulia
prisoiieranjiieeniuil in kiiliiainiiiig Iain! (ion
nun. Tim tnraiuir of tlio Court ami |>ciijito
svenrs lo have brvnnie IBU?h niollitlnl. Gov.
Aiistin, of Minnesota, aim nas |iresoiit, was
invilcil to a scat on tlm bench Iss-iilo tlm
Juilgin. Tlio liilling seiitenco nas rncelveil
uilll clioom liy tho anUienee, anil, alter tlm
lomialillos of trial hail been obwrvod, the
Ann rirann anil llioir fiioinls ajicnt the
evening soclahly with JniigO lloliniiney —
Obicagu nas visiter), on tlio 17tli Insi.. hy a
ilrslrnetive rni ilia^lal mu . A s|*aik Inilll a
|raosiiiB iocoumlivo set liro In a hay shot, a hlrli
uarr SIHIII falumil into a tlanm. A high irillll
was I'levailmj; at tlm lime, ami tlio tile 0|>ri..vl
villi incmlibre npldity, i aiming a wilil panie.
The llainen wom not siilsluerl until ten acres
of Irnii, lings lia,l heen cnn-iimnl Tito iioin-
Iwrof Iiousoh biiruod was tlfly-tUroo, neaily
aT of which were frame sliunlhs of litllu
value. Tolal lors about i2."Sl,iS«.l, oue-lhinl nf
which is rorornl by insurance ..... Tho hint
I'm [viler Iransitlcs issaiil to have lung boon in
an Unscaworltiy eniiilitiun. anil that olio hail

Iroe.n leaking tiaiily for srveral rlayo Micro tlm
aecidiiit... .Chicago llislerwrilen* nrtiniate
I lie Iikh bv tlm lecont otiinn on I,iko Jllclil-
I'.an at lialf a nuthon ilullars.

Tin I’aeilic Mail sieainirr Coeta Ilica was
lately wrecheil on the California coast. Tlm
[raaseiigers anil erorv wore savi'l .... A Han
Francisro telegram says: Meaauics liave
Ihsui lakeii. in mililary cin'les, lo seems a

cnmnnijalinii of tlm Is'iileuei, of the Mishic
[iriilbnors Slow l.iiek anrt lloneha. Tlm deatli-
sail mils nf the ether JirisouOn: have not IwOU
iTcoivml yet at lert Klamath ____ The most ro-
mariablotliocix cries liave I ecu in ado l,y tho
tYlnwlor e\[rlorin;: i!*|ieililinii in ibo Tar
Wcsl. Tlm tppognpblcal anil geolngieal ic-
sulls of Hurvoymg llaststii Arizona am ilo-

sriilssl as [lerfeelly itmuleiful. A country, it
is said, has Irortii (Hsnivcrtsl with niagnilleeiil
I'.riks. siieamo null vissls for oaccorlmg any in

Coiomlo.

A. C. A O. I . llAl'toi:, hankers of CTiieago.

liave sus|iomlcil ..... Tho llailroad Conunilleo
of the lllitmis itiaril of K,|iiali/alinu are sahi
to 1 i.i ro determined i» assess the railroad prop-

erty Ilf I lie State at h 1511, 0011,000.

Tur. Orcliirnl Oily Havings bank, of Burling-

tun, Iona. Iras susjieiiileil. . . . A lire and naphr-

sion iii the Yellow Jacket mine, Gobi Hill,
Nevada, on lie' 201 li nf Hi'plomlsT, caused tlm
ihratii of siv miners, ami tlio ivoiimtingof many
morn — Ituilington. Iowa, nas visited to a
ihsastniiiHriuillsgralinn on the '."I Hi of He|e
leiubur. The tire broke oul in tlio heart of the
rity and inmpl over twn e,[iiaii‘ii and a hull ls--
fore it coni, I l-e rheekird. Tlm live is eeli-
lualnl al iil»'iii 1200,000. Tlm heaviest losers
were Itiilierl, Hedge A Co., liunher dealers,
who lose about > I2II.0U0. . . .The Terre. Haute
(Ind.JUnui and HulYi'orks have Ukui destroyesl

hyfln.. 1 "ss, H7S.nnn: ineiuance. r7:l,uo0.
____ Tho lltroo grand arebos of tlm gtrai bridge
al Ht. I, unis, it is anuouiii-ad. trill imcomplctcil
by Hie middle of December. 'I'lui iwo center
seclimis of one of the au lies liave just been
eoniptetcl, thus daimuistrmting the feasibility
of tile original plan, and its mictcss in regarded
as ono uf tho greatest Iriumidm of onguieer-
iug skill Hie world has ever soon.

A s i Mil l. til and ternhle shouting aiiiay
occurred at linleiK'iidunce, Mo., last week.

James J. GIiHcs, a poted desperado, met Dc|.'U-

ty Mamlrwl Jaiue- I'e.wock on tho slreel. aisl
elapi’t d him in the fare A light ommed, dnr-
ini; winch a pislnl fell from Chiles' poeliel,
wliieli was piehrd ir|i by bis sun, II years eld,

will} shot Peacock in the tan k, inllirling a dan-
gerous woiiinl. Peacock then shot Chiles
through the head, killing him. A son uf Pea-
cock llion shot young Cliiles, wounding biui
faially. City Marshal ParTO*, uhotheii eanm
up to stop tlio fighl, was slightly wimudod m
Um broaei, hut hy whom is not known —
A ilarlng ami estensivo plot to rob llie Indi-
auajsdis ElpOM'liou of diamonds ami otiior
valnaldL's has licen discovercvl. It was ar-
ranged that iU|*rieiieed burglars almuhl Im
platod near Hie tmes coiiUlning all Immeiioo
amount of diamniels, jewelry, aisl silverware,
white confederates siionlil cut llm gae-pipe
wl.ieh su|>|ili» Hie EspoaiUon. and which runs
through an o|uin eimimnii. In tlio darkness
and confusion a raid was to isi made, the cases
siiiislost, and tlie valuaMes seenred. Hincti

Washington.
Tiik Hopartmeiit of AgrieuUuni reporUt Iho

Increase in Hie area of cotton planted over

that of last year at a liltlo morn than ten [sir

rent. Tito status of the cron is iudlcalod hy
Hie following averages in Kr-pli'inimr: Vir-
ginia (is, North Carolina 95, Month Carolina Sfi,
Georgia Ull, Florida JCi, Alabama H5, Missis-
slldii 82, Louisiana on, Touts *2, Arkansas l£l,
Tomiosseo 92, Missouri Mi. In Hcptember,
1872, llm areragn was: Virginia 91. North
Carolina 101. Houlli Carolina 91, Georgia ts
Florida 92. Alabama 88, Mississippi 90, l.nnl
iiua 86. Tunas 91, Arkamuui7H, Tenncaaeo 9

LIKE AMONG THE ICEHEIMiS.

iaua 86, Texas 91, Arkansas 7H, Tenncaaeo 92.
Tug Secretary of tho Troanury gives Iho

very gratifying aasuranco tliat Um (ioveni-
mciit "dona nut lose a cent" hy tho failure of

Jay Cooke A Co., with whom ii has had Ca-
leusive dealings during Hie pant four years ii
tho Bale of iswuls, ole — Infernal revenue ro
eolpta si nee Hie liegiiiuing of the yreseul year
exreed iiiose for the name period Iasi year by
about *1,1100,00(1.

Foreign.
Mu. Snuisvs, tlio F.uglish Iravnlcr. win)

lately arriveil in Paris from Central Africa,

re[>orts (hat he met Dr. Livingstone last
Jmiu, and paitisi nitli him on tlm 1st of July,
at ivhi''1i(tinie Hie Doctor was m [iiwfect iiealtli.
____ 'J lie clmiera is increasing in Paris. It is
also s|iri‘Ril!iig ihnuigli Iho pruvinoofl.. . .Mr.
Caines. Iron men'liaiit of IdverfHiol, in a lotlor
lo llm English [wes-, admits tlmt iron may bo
prnlltably pnn'liaMsi in New York for shipment
to England, and says ho is convinced that Hi"
Aninnrau I rein is lust to England. ...The Earl
of Hardwicks is deoil....A Wasliiugtiui cerre-
S[«iiuleut assorts that a loiter received there
from a truct worthy soiueo [m-h- ls the early
dawnfall of Hie H|ntnlsli Re|iablio and (ho re-
estalilisluueiit o[ a moilWoh)'.

Miss live has sailed from London for Mon-

treal, hatingin rhargo anitlher ilotarliumnt of

workbigwomon, 6 fly-fire in immhcr, for nlioni

she lias sceurcd employment in America

Itssrur of Hie Ml— lug Purl Ion or Ihf I'o-
laris Crew Thrilling Arrownl of Tlirlr
Hojouiu In Ills Pro ten llrglnlla The
.Imirnry Houtli In Their Flail Honla,
mill Final Keaellt.

(Iiuuihs, S'i'tlaiul (si-pl. 31), <i,r. New York
‘rrifmne.)

Tlm ttimUng Kteamor Arctic, Cujit.
Atluins, Ims arrived ut tliis [sirt from
liuvis’ Straits, having on board the men
of tlin Tularin cxiioiliiioii, who were
picked up hy the whiilcr Unveiiwraig,
ontlioSOthof July. The men are all
well, and show no 'marks id cnmcintUui,
tmclm» might have boon expeeted after
their terriblu cximriences.
Tlm folliraing narrative of incidents

that occurred after Um aeparatiun of the
crow, is gathered from a eonversatioii
witli several of tlio party :

The Polaris hud been leaking badly
before the Ifdh of October, 1872, ami
her situation ultimately became so
ulannilig tlmt it was declin'd advisable
to make preparations to nlmndon her.
The determination to leave tlieehip wan
arrived ui mi the 1 nth of October, at
which time they wem in latitude T'.l.
8omo of the crew remained aboard,
while others landed on the jec, and they
Ircgaii to gi't out stores, with the inten-
tion of taking everything they could
need for a long sojourn in those frozen
regions. Hclwecii 10 and 12 o’clock at

were over, llm boats were hauled upon
n Hoc, ami everything taken nut, and
tlio only hot nicjil of Hie day was pre-
pared.

Tlio apparatus cmjddred in cooking
us ol the must primitive character.

Kuril I sint carried a ipmntity of rigging

trout the Polnril, amt n cud of oil. With
these a lire was imulii in the Isittom ol
mi old iron bucket. Ten was the only
tiling Hint could bo mmlc wilb hiicIi an
apparntua. They slate that Iho priva-
tions they snlTercd were not serious.
The life was rough, Inliorioun, mid
monotonous, but though dangers occn

Tm: ilUumik'c Muiillili/ ituyiKiuc
for OeMUir rrarlii'K nx inailvBiit'a of Iho nlhor
BioniliUeo. Ii la an eicdlont namher of IIiIh
ntorliii^ autl txnml&r uiAKa/ino. Tho ilnoly
illiiHtffitod artioifl on Africa in folliwed bv
altracUvo ami tnitortainiiiK' alorka ami |>ocinH,
whiln a iiriu'Lical ami |inif«x«ly illtiFtiatc*!
foriliion nrtirlo, ami rcndabln Pdlilorials nn
many dlfToronl maVo tlio Itook <x»m-
filolo. Thin in nn cUoap rnluMi of Uashy hto-
ricx, bill in a limt-cla-x ori^nal niaKaT.iiit', for

ouo dollar a year. He ml thre»<*itt ntauij* for
iwnpnynunit of juinlacn, ami roedvo a n|nvi-
incn oo|»v free. AddroM T. J. 0 Unions, Mil-
waokni1, \Vih. __ *

AiiTii.ixiif Hiioih Piniip nr PnusstAN
lli'NH is 18711 71. - According to nn olli-
cial account lately publwhfld at Berlin,

aionnlly presenlcd tlm disc Ives well cal-

culatc(\ to inspiru tllC greatest fear, mi

Hit! i'll' ilrra in raKing nitli groat vmlcnro in
Hnngarv ____ lloper Ticlibonin ban brrai for-
iHildon by C’hicfiTiiBlhM tk>ckbani to mnkf* any,b* .. ...... ..mnrp imhliti Hlatfinoutn atNuil liin claiiua.
lias appealed lo iho court*, ami numt lt« mn-
buiL lo anait llioir (locimou. Thin curlotia

night, while this work was proceeding,
d

Hathhonk's slows have been growing
in popularity for 05 years, and aro nuiversallr
known lo ho tho best In Hie inarkrl. (Com.

onlcr Iirh rallnl ft»rlh a prulcnt from Iho
claimant, who complain# that to nbov it will

him 2all tlm cuiitributiQna vsliich have
amUinceuUm in lila liiigalion.

Choi.kra provailN in an alanning oitmit In

Yhmua ..... A London tlmpaich ray# : Al the
tewion of Iho Old Catholic CougroiM ycslcr-
tlar, l‘r. Walck, of Angaburg, marlnahillor
all ui'h mi I tin Fronob, arnming llwmi of pro-
rokilic Iho Ulo war and Imlding Uiotu rcr|H»nr-
iliUi fur all it# liorrwn*. Tho ajwli caocd a
painful vonballnu. 1’uiu llyanntho and oilier
French delegate* wero dooply off ended and
withdrew from tlio Congre##.
Tiik Elector of Heme-CaHtml liruicoii.-^iited

lo Ibe aniievatioii of hi# tcrrilory In I'ninxia

A diapitcb from Cafculta aiiuoiinecn iho
lowt al pea t»f llm alup Indux, cnoUo-bw1e.ii, and
l is coolie# perfadied.. . .It i* raid there are fid,-
(KM) mciuln'rM nf iho liitcrnatinnal KooHity in
Siiain, . . .Tho Kni|>cror of Morocco I# dead. . . .

'Iho (7<mni du L'batuliord ha# e&prvreed a will-
Ineiwaa to alKlii'aie Um French thronn. ... hr.

u severe giilo sprang uji, and Know In
gnu to full heavily, with strong, but
variable winds. Opcrniiauii, however,
were continued, ami, after untiring
efforts, tlm bonta wore got upon Iho ice,
nud a largo supply of proviaions taken
mil. Suddenly the hawsers by which
the ship was mndo fast lo the ice, givvo
way, one snapping, the other tearing its
anchor from its lodgment on the ice.
Tliis was shout midnight. Tho anchor,
in starling, tore off a large piece from
tho Hoe, wilh Uirco men upon it, and,
ns tho Polaris drove past them, they
cried out in mi agony ol terror : “ What
arc wc to do ?"
Omd. Bmldington shouted back Hint

be could do untiling fur them | they had
1 Kinks nud provisions, and must shift
for themselves ns liest tliey could.
A few minutes biter Uioso of tlio

Polaris saw a I am l lanuehed niiil miin-
ni'd by lliese men, making for Hie place
where their eomnules were stationed.
In a short time tlio storm nud dark-
neaa shut out every object from their
view. The. feelings of tlio men can bo
imagined, as with half the crew left to
perish, ns they supposed, in a desert of
Ico and snow, Hie ship drifted away

serious accident occurred, and on tho
21st of Juno the bonta reached Capo
York in safely.
Hero they were again close beset wilb

ice. On tho22d their troubles came to
uu end. A whaler was descried a few
mill's olT, nud the whole party was at
oiioo in a turmoil of excitement. A
great fi-nr seemed to lake possession Of
(hem all at once that tlio ship might get
away More they could make Hiemselves
seen, mid they imt forlli every effort lo
to push through tlio ico with the least
possible delay. The vessel proved to
bo the lEiivcnscnrig, of Dundee, Oapt
Allan. She soon saw their signals, uiiil
Copt. Allan Kent his crow to llioir nssist-
mioo, and look on hoard their effects
ami one of Iheir boats, Iho other being
left behind. Cnpt. Allan treated them,
tliey say, in the kindest and most geu-
croua manner.

Cnpt. Hall was regarded as pceuliurly
adapted for the great enterprise under
liiselmrge, mid all lament his untimely
end. Ah In the statement Hint the ship
might have aided tjic party on tlio ico,
nil agree Unit it was mipossihlo after the
Polaris broke adrift to learn even tho
whereabouts of those lefllieliiinl. Kvery
effort was made to find them, but to no
avail.

tlio Oermnu field artillery fired iHl.lfi'.l
nboU during tlio war of 1870-71. Of
thin number Stfi,144 sliols were fired by
heavy field balteriea ; 12:1,801 by light

lifield batleriea ; Wi.WI by horse batter-
ies ; V.VSIl by heavy reserve Imttcries ;
and 11,48(1 by light reserve batteries
To the tolal number of shots ns given
above must lie added 4,4(10 slinipnel
and 420 gru|ic shots, so Ibid altogether

shots were fired, Tho number

IlKlf Allrr.
II In a ladtliinu l« paM Ihroiqib llN onljr lialf

live. Ye! iltcro arc Utouianda wh»i»o haliilua
condition U on® »f lanmi"r atMl Thcj
ci>m|ilaln n( nn N|iftiAc dlicaan; Ihry •tiffur no
lixltlvc pakn.liUt thcjrliavann rcli»hft>ranrlhlnir

which adordi mriitalur cnincua pleamre to Iheir
nioro rnhuNl and encrwrltr fclluH'hNiiifff.
In nine caar* ritu oftrnlhii ulc of laiillud®

ami l«'r|Htr siIncn frnmamorMd tomach. indl-
ucallim dcatioy* th** Fnr»l^,•J, e»l hnlh mind and
l<od y. When Ihc waste uf naturw la m»| aapplird
hy n du» and rriftilar aunmllalicn nf Ihn
every oisan la ilarvtd, every funrliun Inler-
rui»lo«1.

Now, what dnr» enromon *en*«' under
IhClhilrcttin l lancet of dcprr*»lon? The lyalcm
nerd* rmiBlmrand iTcnatheniitB; wit merely for
an hour or tw<>, la sink aftorwarda Into a mura
pltlalilc condition than ever (aa It aaauicdly would
d<j if an ordinary nlcuholic atiiuulani were re-
aorted no. but latilcaily and itermanMlly.
How la thU dealrahlr oblecitohn Acc<>ni|dl>hcd >

Thu Ntutwer to Ihta •|ii(a(lnnl foundrd nn thp an
rarylnir eaperlcuce t'f a quaftcr of a
eaifty Bivrn. iiifuN* ne* tiir<
nitfaue hy a rour»o «•! !l<>itett<
Do mil waste llmr tn adniliii»lrrlntf tviuporarr
rrmed tea, but wake Ihp ayalfm an » y rccur^rat-
IliB the fountain head |«liialcal alrrnglh and
rnt'rtfy, the errat <>ri{*a nfion which all thr other
airman  dri-cud for ihrlr nurlure and aupport.

liy Ihe Itine that A dozen dote* «>f the #rral f f|

857,237 si — ...................
of sbota fired by the Pnntsinn artillery
in former campaigns was: 1818 14,
73,881 allots ; 1815, IR.OM aboU; 18(11,
41,427 shots ; mid in 1808, 30, IBs shots.
During the war of 1870 71, says tlio
yalcrUtlal, of Munich, the Bavarian

TKHMn-i

nil im mr uu-
» century. !•
I hr dllirullte
marh Rtllrra.

VINICAR BITTERS
troops lost nineteen per cent., while the
loss Hiislniuod by ibo Prussians was

Dr. J. Walker's (iiliforiiU *
VOL. L

only fourteen jot cent.
t'giir llitlors nro a piirely Vc-'N

Hr Uie time I hat a doom doaea nf the iircat t rife-
ntlr tonic itnd HiTlKoraiit h**c hern tahen, Ihc_____ _ ____ ibCU, _
Me fi.trnr t.f lint dy will hegln Ulfcrl ita
llllfll lb * f" ‘ ..... .
th

me nf lint ilyattriitir ---- ........ -

idiiFiirP. AiM":Uii' will he rrratrd.and
a]ii)rtltr the capartty »•• dl».,',»l *»•*» tl

cravra. rcraetere nnlil the cure i« ronipiele
until healthful blood, fit to be the material «.f
dealt and musrla, hone and nrrrn and t rain, Uowa
lhr*«iiKli the chann.-U < f < nculatinn, Initead uf the
watery pabulum with which they hare heretofnip
Men itiipeifrrliy nourished.

Tiik attempt to recover the treasure
lost uii bonnl the S[iaiiisli ship liocndin,
wrecked off the coast of Konador in
1802, has failed, and Uio joint sliK'k
company organized for tlio purjioso in
Bon Francisco boa just been dosed by
tlio paywsr.t by tlio stockholdpre of 85 n
iduire to dear off the debts of tlio con-
cern. Tho Iroeuilia bad from four to
five millions of silver dollara on board
when she Bank, but only 8500,000 worth
was recovered, ami many of tho coins
wore worn almost out by corrosion and
tlie action c f the sen water. Tholosa
in tlio enterprise is about 880,000. At
one time the stock was worth over 200
per cent.

Onk-uAuF the population of Paris
consists r,i working people. There are
about 80,000 servants mid 115,000 pnti-
oers. Nearly 21,000 iraticuts are always
in Hie iiospitnla, anil four times that

August Nilitun, tlio Huiuoiil Fri'iirli mirgeoii,
isnCArl. . Tlie (invcninnuil of K[miii linn ilu-

ciilcrii. iaunolisicly afier tho ndrogailon of
bo ill a bIaIo oftlio Cories, to iloL'Iare Hindu to

fioge.

Till', sitiiatiuu of tho GArlistH in Iho north of

H|ain is pronounced rrilh-Al ---- GArilwIill. pro-
fcsslonAl patriot, tomlurs his sword to tlio
Iliipnlilic of Hpaili. Custelar Ihinks him for
his offer, lint (ledBrcr Hiat Hpaln ms-l- no as-

liclplcss, until at last she brought uphelp]

at Iiifo-Iloat Cove.
The pHispoot was now gloomy cuoiigli

Tburu hei'iiictl to be little prosi>cct oI
their remainiiig in Hie Polaris. Kite
still leaked fearfully, and in her damdi ' ' ‘ngi'd ennditinn IbnTilingtou hud no hope
of getting any further soiitli with her.
It was therefore determined lo beneh
her, Imt tho ijiicstinu was how Unit

lfruwofC'»«!^kc"rea^ SlS ̂  be done. The wind being farora-
ble, mi oiK uing m the pack was Iinullyfor pnlilishlnK critiriMus on his roadacl i n

Uio trial of Hid Ticlilriiriin dainiAiil....(ion.

Uu) discovery of Uiis pint Um gioiolri liave
it«r . ..... . .

Von Maidoiillcl, who wan ComniBniler-iii-Cliief
of Um annoaii Army of Occupation iu France,
has been appohiiod Field-Marshal — Tho
oifo of Friocd Ifi.niurclt is ilo»il....Il is
atalerl Hurt Uio Hank of England hoiili-
i 300.(210 of Jay Cookn A Co.'a aecfflitancen,
ami Ih.t Uio llotliachilihi liavo *1(81,(20 of the
samo [ispcr.
Tin; revolution in San Doralnco ngalnst

FrMhlcnt Dions has every |in'ri|iect of a riic-

ressful ismic. Tlio war cry of the revolntion-
ihtn in "Down with the Humana Hay Couvon-
tioii anil itaez." . . . Hpain has borrowed 100.-
COO.OW) francs from France ____ Till! Hliah lias
arrived safelv Iiouio.

Political.
Tiik fanners of Touiiohbm, in Slate convon-

tion al AaHiville. havo votoil to eschew IxuV-
ha

disaivorod, and the ship was bored
through under canvas. Evorytbiug ap-
parently favored the work, but though
the ship was only a few miles from
shore it look twelve hours to get her
close in. Tlio next counideration was
how to provide for the shelter of men
on nliore. All the timbers from be-
tween decka were t m out, provision*
were deixniled on tho ice, Hie coni wim
removed, and everything useful was ae-
cured. Tlie walls of a limise were then
built of heavy plunks, jointed lo cx-

tlie wind, mid the roof was•bide

made of anils. In Bucb a home
tlio long winter wan [Kissed. Home

lire.... Tlio I'rolutiiliunintn of Non York have
numinatod a full tickot (or Htato oflh es.

rtcl'p was receiVeU irom Alrw As" i o'e

’ Hie wrecked

General.
TllBTraiuiportalioiiCoiiiniitlco of Uielfiiitnl

H talcs Henalo virilod Montreal Iasi Kook, to

iiavn a talk nitli Iho loading Canadians eon-
coming Um ini|mvi'Hii'iit of water roati-s.
Tliey uoro wall received ami hospitably enter-

tainod.

A iorSIK'S telegram (if Uio IKth says - Tho
wlialing sloamor Arctic, for Dundco, pawsl
I’olorlioad la-.l night, nitli iho crow of Uio Po-

lariii. who had liooii Irani- forrod from tiro
whalor Itavonsoraig, wlikli rescued tliom from
boats on Uio 20Hi ot July, t'vculy uulo* soutii
of Cai*o York ____ Tlio Hooioty of Um Army of
Uib Cnmbarland clo«od li« sesaloo at Wtts-

ninnx, who discovcn'd
fillip, and agreed for n few paltry
[iresents to convoy provisions over the
ice from the vessel. Tliey gavp still
more valnablo aid by Biijiplying skiiifi
fur elidlting, of which the crew were
generally in need, for many of their
clothed were worn out, and many more
were lost. When the vessel broke
away, on Hie night of Hie 15th, the
E-quinmux had plenty, and Hiuugh

The Sickness ami Heath of (.'apt. Hall
A New York Jlcrahl correspondent

interviewed Dr. Bissell, tlio surgeoii ol
tho Hall Aretio exploring cxpcdatioii,
on Hie arrival of the Buddington parly
ut liumlcc, Scotland. In relation to
tlie sickness and death of the chief of
the cxpidiliou, Dr. Binsell slid :
" Sineo arriving here wo find by Amer-

ican papers llnil several very silly ami
abimnd rumors of a mischievous ten-
dency liave been nbruail. it is iiuitc
|Kisnihlo that the (iovenimeiil at TYasli-
iugtnii prefers that wc reserve what, we
have to say for graver discus-don, Imt I
must cniplmti rally contradict Hie state-

ment Dint Cnpt. Hull died oilier Hmn n
natural death. He died of apoplexy.
He appeared to bo iu perfect Iiealtli
whon entering upon Hie voyage. 1 no-
ticed nothing uunsual in his hroltli up
to llm period of bis illness. Tlio rumor
tlmt he was [misnned is too absurd lobe
seriously enlcrtniucd. Tho rumor may
have been founded ou the hallucination
of Hie raving patient.
The J/traht correspondent adds:

Schumann, the engineer, nays that Hall
was iu ctmliimal apprehension of being
shot, hut was not nwuro Hint any one
member of Hie crew more than mintlicr
excited his suspicious. Another phase
id his imuiia was a doleriniiintiou not to
ext or drink anything uuIckh it was first
tasted by some person. The lasting
was mainly done by Hannah, tho Eo-
quimimx woman. \\Ticn he rallied, and
for u while recovered his wonted intel-
leel, bo would nay to Cant. Iluddiiigton,
“ If I die, yon munt still go on to tho
North 1*010," He wonld any. “ My
Inal wish is that yon strive to get to tlie
North 1’olc. Don’t let my dealh lie a
hindranco to the ncco-mpluhnien) »'

t lii's greui' miiiVii'adiiig: "

TIIK IIU'NF.IIOI.II 1'ANACKA,
ash

FA. ‘<11 1. 2 LIMMKNT,
I« Hu* ln’H n infily lit Hid world for tho folFtwini1

oninpl.ktnu, tU.: CrantM U» Ut® Llm l*« Nntt Btom-
acL. I'alti Inltkfl Slmiiarh. IIiiwpU, nr 8til®, llhru-

mal i am tn all IU forma, Itilloui Colic. K*«f«tKiA,
Cholera, Djfivntery. CoMn, Klr«h Wminda, Rurnr,
Bor# Throat, H|tla«l CumpUtiiti. SprAlm And
llrulaRi, Chilli And YoxtT. For IiitornAl and Ks-

IcmAl u«e.

prepaiTtllon, mndo - ! fly fn
live herbs found on i In ;

tho Siernt Nevada
Ida, tho mcdk'in j j- ' . _ __
nro cxtnietcil ihi'- - -
of Alcohol. Thu (Hie iiron is'
daily asked. • VYhnt H tltc caucoofj

iinjiarnlleicd Buecc-a of Vinkgab
TKitsf’ Our iitisiver is, that tboyrei
HlO cause of disea sc. and the palioO!

covers bis health. T'hoy nro the
I'UkkI piiriilcmnd a life-giving prin

rii

unmlier pass through them during the
year. Hospitals and other instilntions
for the relief of tho poor cost hint year
22,310,000 Imnofl.

a |ierfect Ueuo valor and Invigi
of the fivstem. Never Iiefouk-H
history of' th.' world I a iiicdk'iuc
couiis'imiili'd p-'BS'v'iog lh» remari
[imliliis of Vinkoar Hiitkk* in hcaan.
sick of every dirr'.i" mnnl' heir to.
arc a gemlo i'urgaiico a- well »• *.
relieving Cnaei.-iion or Inrtaril'ua'.K'J
Uio Liver and yivcml Oiuaus. m la™
Hiieafics.

Tho iiroporfloH  J>;l Wals''
VixkiiAii ItiirHaa •••
tiirmhmlivc. Nutriti ' . l. ,\-.ii\i'. i
Sedative, Count"r-Iniiaiii,.':uilerli; .

live, and Anti-UUi", '
It. II. .VrUlX* »!.!» .N < I’..

1‘nc»ri»’':Ml,J*,,V '(*’» . i^4ii V n *

mul r«»r. WaabmeMin and (’hiult*)':
Holil Uj all DrugKlrt'. *">1 !>'

'.•.li!' 

S V

A Conflict h»* l-.n
iraKiiitf f'*r yraro l«lwi‘rn

Mr i.|.rr*li(in U imt only to rtllDV# Ibr palti-nt,
tiut CTiUrrly rriiitiVDa thr rano® nf thr i'>rn|iulnl.
11 prnrlr.i1®a aud p®rT»dDa lh« wholR ryalDm. ri*-
autrluu lieallliT actlun tu all tto part*, •od quirk-
enliiK th® liliriiti.cntnR tli® Mi*
TIIK IIOUSBHOLD PANACEA 18 PC RELY VEO-

ETADI.K amt All Healing
I'reparcd by

CVHTI8A MIOWK,
Nn. -Jl.T Full, »u Btrc«t, New York.

rrecilm on the
dsAiirfmwni bars lud their .»a*.Bnd relluui i iSienTinJ TlT.-i
which might sell he ctlli-d lltalli'aCkalard l.lltln- KlnlurlBe Tlckri .
Ion, ill bean in til" Alcvudcucr. n record of i nini. r.. Ax' . mo

........... 10,000 PAMRSWlffli ^ Sip
- BI& 1 ,“4t brim I -a*!iW*4?‘e-

ST/U.-o, ,ho
iJIchf-'l*’ rracticQ ,«f
mia druir*
lion# rii '

tllra un «»nn
ttirr. F«r rn«l

emir*! Iuhr IlucN.t/’,'
iU fr.ai Cnlc
Kr Urda |1 1«0 l.RI .... .......

rtlchnuy l»*R»Mnd In our Mran* yai
slab rr.sitc ihyciinur^j'

a r*c«*ri
rdn. A «

i ^arr tuU fr
-'.rRb •t "'L _

_ _____ _ _____ _ f mnal «»f Iho b***
Hrvorcitf ihii . ..... ..... ..... ...

ha» bt;r»n, tnd thr pfl' P!® nr® fait flndliitf cut that
‘ ~ IniUb'lOI.D STrl.R IHTTK1I8 Ihff Krtc »

..... I.t»®r »nd
gontle

For aala by all PrUKUialo.

THIRTY YKAIt.H’ KXI'BRIKKtKUF AS
IILI> M'ilKK.

Mas. Winslow* fioonusa avaci' is tiik
PRKSetITlONOr "n nf Ihnbcsl rcniale I'hjii-
clana And Niirsra In thsT'nltsd SlAlfi, Arid ha»
Im'vii need fir Ihlrlr rtBCI wilh l)B*ci fAllin,
BAfelj And cnrrcca hy mlllmni of nnihsri and
chlldicn. from Ihe feeble Infant of ons werkuM In
the adnll. tlnirrecla aridity nf Ihe ilomarh. re.

Ilcves wind collr, regnUlei Ihe l-iweii, and «l*ee
leal, lieAtlh and rum hilt lu mother awd child. Ws
belli vo II In I* Iho Beil And Sutoil Benod) m Iho
World In all rases of IrVSKNTKHV and IMAIl.
KI1BA l.V CIIII.SUKN, whsthor II ailio) from
Teolhlng nr from any nlhcr came, s.lidirecllon.
for uilnil will accompanr oacIi bollle. JicinoOtAn-
Ino unless Iho fae-sliullcof OCBTIS* J'KRKINS la
un Iho nnlsldc w rappee.
GOLD BV ALL MEDICINE DEALEO*.

CHILD RKH OVTBN LOOK FALK AND
HICK,

frnin nn other caoro than haring worms In th,
atirniRrh.

BROWN’S VEHMIFITOR COMFITS
will doalr««y Worma without InjutytoMie child,
being perfectly YTIIITE, and free frt'i" Rllcolor-

loK or Cither lnjarlr.ua IngicdlrnAf J*ualljr uird In

worj® Akreiiaratlm'A
CURTIS A MOWN, Proprtetnra.

No. illS Fulton 8tie*l, New York.
Sfd by flnwitt* aft C/itmiift, and dtokr* iu
• • nf Tw&RTi-nvBcaMTa a Hox.

tn I»r. fcmili/eOl.P Sin.B HTTKH8 they I

mild, yet jvrfect correctly® «.f Ihe l.ifi
; a pleaiani. yet ri'ltaM® alierRltve; a

purgative, a ciiletiilld Umlr.atid a ptirrlp vi'g®-
Uble RUdanti-kllliMta rofdtdne; th" »»nlj remrity
that mrea utitvBraal Natiafarimn ; rlt" "nty irmedy
IbAt Ib ; ulr a It* cur® y.'nr r««ryall. Yel j^rfrctly
hmnnlfai.theyRioanitM mrructlTO and contain

•W* Mt)id Nchuol

<:ilni"n,Ar.,rrrfe-'<r»Mc for lard* nurchaJ
ageota^wliutlj'hdpj-riiri t'tfOUgh^fromjg

hiitit htKi'k and gablr. gt. -np rcapa;
'aiinii*, price*, lemi. an-; awjntonnaUon.raHy
iddreaa, , , „ JOHN «. C'AL.II<H -

Lam! Comalatlunerioara It. 1L LanuP
Orr ibk- W lUndo'ph Mreet.pktcaA^f W » .•

or GWar itaplvJ*.?

iite uf thnae M Old fichuol n p4ilsi.ua whlrh have
ido I'.tch »Ad havoc. IIid record ••/ whlrh atuiuld

_aVi* .ii a^addtt ai Ihe rerj t bought of them.
Addreta, Ctthin Stedlcine l*n., 6 and K Nf>rth M St..
Ft. s.''iit*, K'*. _ _ _ __

‘^dMCSTTC'

Tlie Milky Way.
Eighteen million suns ftiniisb tlio

lights for ibo milky way, which in tlio
grrutcat feature of our heavens. How
far separate tlieso suns may lie wc know
n«l, but they are to far distant from us
tlmt light traveling wilb its iurriiliblo
speed, is ages in reaching tlio eurlli.
One astronomer aaid bo bad gone baek

tliey worn liltliy-sinclling garments, tlio
castaways gladly niloirtiHl Um full Kx-
iliiimaux costume, of lurtrou*eia, coata,

in Hm milky way so far as would require
/or Hm transmission of

castaways gladly adopted Um full Ex-
330, 000 year*
liglit. Win'll
all:

hiireli, on tl»’ ixtli iust. Tiicy hiljoiinuul to* . — •  AI 9

boon Otroiigtlioiicd, cslciuni IirIiIa iiroriiM
anil all |iro)AUliuiin lakeii to fiuntrBtc llioir

dASbpl.

A Hr. I 'mi, ,!i!-[iali:b ot Moi'l. 23 says:
Friniulii of Uio Northoni I'anflo eonredo Ic-

<lay tlmt Ja.v t'lmko A Co-'o failure [mis a slop

tulmihliuK HlO ruaJ, au l tliat wImsi liulliliiig

util bn r.Miuusl in All HliallloVorAblli linratiOIL
ll is oiiuwiil lint llm MmooA|iolia C.uihlrnr-
lioii < ‘•luij'i'iy liobls sluirt lirno aceoptAneea ol

tlio Nortlioni PACifio lor bIpjhI a ipianor of a
niillion, Isaug olxml ail Iho profit maile liy lire
I'nliHinielinM GonqiBiiy, amt ll* payiniuiL is
Ihougllt ilinlbl fnl is lliiasrial Aisl mtfr-Alllilo
i-ireb'ji. Tlio furling imlils gooii, lliuligli, fn.in
thr 1m I' r daxH Dial lUo worst is over ..... Tlio
I misers Tom Allen ami Miko MuCoolo con-
tented A pii/o-ligbt in Illinois, a low miles
als'vo 8t. Iswiid. last week. Allen was ilo-

iinxit At Colmnlme. O., on till. Mill ami istli ot
Xrplcinlicr next. Tho rontniel for HioTliomAx
mniinmeiil was uni Awarded, ao all tlio iinxlcls

" ' ' Tlio

clArerl tho victirr attor Dio oiglitli rouinl, liar-
iug rocoivi'il soa ready a serAieii. McCoolo wu
badly imnlsIicL . . . |v is rlan-d Ibal tho clioh i

cl tlio vicior allrr Dio oigliHi round, li
rocnivi'd scarrely a scniieli. McCoolo *

n ragiog aiuong ibo hnssiau ciiloiustn in I)n-
kota.

The Soum.
A UAthSOADColItttiiu rn'uilly oivarrnl nor

( "linnl'ia, H. 0., by ubirli twn [s-rsoii, were
killed, imo innrially wounded, and Iwo oth-

ers Bliglillj Injured ____ Tho nomlior of iloallis
fioni fovirr in Nlircvrporl is fearful lo cun-
Ii iii|iIa(i'. Tim inorlatny Iras n-arcnly a jinyc-
dont in li'story. In oomi' iiistaucos whole
lainilii'A wrrn swi)[il mil of oxlslciico in tlm
s|iacn of a fnw days. T he 7'onr* nf [()

ays: Onrslofcw are all clmod. and nur dKoll-
i"l(" Inn" 'I Into lins|Jtals. In fact, Hbrevr-

|*or I i« *ni" grnal liosintnl, ouo great cboniol-
Ikiiisd. and Iho Film a mcnily a rlcaili-rtoord,
Um numbor of iiih rmrnis elnco the 1st of
Hoidi iulwr hum . 0|i22i;. The iiiuiilier of sick
is variously callmatcd at from 5CII to SOU,

A HnuevKisiltr (U,j diH|«tch of Uio 20th
says tltero arc ic-s Uion 3,0(81 fwiploin iho
lawn, 1,(881 of w hcni aro either down with
fnrer or convalescing.

yellow fever i* npldie absling al Hhravo-

j..fi nod Meufi’liis ...A ecrioa of railroad a.'-

(ouud nlaringly ilofocUvo. Tiro sis iriy
is In a Honrishingcoiiditloii.hiritiKOVcr5l,faiii

in its tteaaary.

Ges. HufiBinaN has been olcclod I'rmUfnit

of tho Society of tlio Army of the Cumber-
land.

The safe arrival of (’apt. Iluddiiigton nod

party a) Dundee, Beolland, hea Iswn folly
snifiniHsl. After scjiataiiou from Tyson and

his conqiaiuoux tho Polim kao ibamloncd in
a sinking dondlUiMl tiy (.'n]it. Hnddiiigtou ami
tlio roruJnder of tlio oi)ioililiuii. Tliey [wssed
bii nimvenlfiil wuiter in Lone Itoat Cove, in
timber houses covered willi saiis. In ilio
spring two Isials were built of thin liiuo
hoards, Isknn from tlio cabin of tlio I’obiris.
In Ihcso tho wlmlopnrty oniliurki'da* soon as
Dm ico o[ man'll, aisl snilisl snntliwBriL On tlm
'Jd of Juno they sighted L'b|k) York, and on
III* 22(1 nf Dm xaino Uioatli wmo pickod up by
Dm Hiltish Lark llaU'iissTaig. Tlio resened
parly tav Dal Cai*t. Hall eujoyrsl tlio miifi-
iK'UC" of ovrry one, Mid his noafii, which was
uuexpeelcd. nas ili)plorc*f liy idl on Irfsard tlio
Polina ____ Tho Grand Lodge of I, O. of II. K.
of Dm United Wali'slichl their animal session
at Daltilnon*. recently. The. noil coiniimiiica-
tion will l i' hold at Atlanta. 4U....A Xaiiininl
Livo Hliwk Dealers' Aiwncfatiou was reeeiilly
organized al Ktnsis City. Mo., and mo. largo-
ly attondiwl bv prominent Western ealilooloal-
cr». John Y. Alexander, of llhiiuir, was
elected i'rusidout

Imbi, anil boots.

Ttirbiigli tlm long dreary winter tlio
men kept up their spirits remarkably
well. Tlm anow fill heavily, tint it
sen-eil to protect their fruit habitation
anil make it more comfortable. Their
arrangements were so complete Hint no
visit lo the xliiii was necranuiry Imforo
Jan. 27, when tliey went for a supply
of winkI. Fn-sli water wax obtained in
nbuiutunco tty colleeling jiierex of ice-
bergn and molting them. Toward tho
oinl of winter Cheater auggrated Unit
some meuna slionld ho agreed iqxin lo
extricate the party from their perilous
position. Tho provixioua were grndn-
ally diminialiing, nud tho fuel, of which
only six tons lud been oblaiimil Irom
the ship, wax nearly rxlmuated. Tlm
Polaris was alill uvairabto for materials,

mat it wax now proposed to build two
boats.

icr llm tolraeojm tins
___ i Weil tbo limaau rye tognugc it more
or 1ca«, Uio fact fitanda tlmt Hie boundfi
of creation nro immeaaurabto ax their
eternal creator.

A/fdir/firj, KRTI-riTBCKRTP A I

Tin: l.vrgi’sl Wiirkslisp of Ihe ne.lv U Ills Uvsr,
wl.,*.' nlll"" II ! I" wlllslraw Hi" nils (rein llm
H)»l. Winn Ibis lni[s.ninl i nQU b.-i» llugcishlj,
r»r fn'iu RttT a mu' Irroniw diKAAnl, l*r. JayiivV
HaIirIItc Tiiln a/Tonl inmuHliil® rrlicf, autl nuuii
Lritti' rImi'.iI iialural Brliuii,

CANVAS.SINO BOOKS SENT FREE FOB

On Manhood, Womanhood and their Mutanl
Inter -iriabon! ; Love, Iu Laws, I’owar, tie.
AwchIb ar*.* i •III tie from ISlu'JN •Uy,

and VfC irml a ranvuawliMr book Ir®® tu any I^Hsk
auant, A4tlr* *«. alalli-d flki^rlrtir®. rtr., >
tionaIi rimLiPiiiMi ro.. chicauo.il!.

ati-BCMi r
SI), I s I

DonicstleNvvv lua

todt. i «*

THE I'Et.FF.TCAlr J

iFgisa: EfaBflfp

AM’S SAESAPAMILA, j
au

) t So. •

ft. Cjl um

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

Wn/s.i 1-i.i.j

.*<N*rr#rT'c'

r.;sl njt--m
‘‘V-atkef

N.aYi

Thia cMBpowud Ot Ihe
, .rcetablf*
/ .ftAraaiuiill*. IWk. 8U1-
AlluSiR Mill Naiulrak#
7/ wilh lb* loJUlea tif p.ii-
/Xaaaium »'‘'l lr«R mak*a

rnfial rlTfclual ruirul
acrUi rf MtmrlRl'tlR

which »re «rr» >ic»a®
Irni anti aftlicilDtr. 1!
ptiriflra Ihr bhfKl.purg*
r« cul 111® Ifitklnn hn-
mura In tkflajatrm.thRl
biiilrrmUa hf*Mh R»»a

i BPltlp ln!i> tn*uh!*'*omo
ot Ihf aktii arc ikco
hm:. n (ha! Rlioald

diariyA

|" 1 Ll « ..

Vo'S- li !• -ncli'v,
I ' • Ilfs '*

’ utfllnoihinc »!«.
rIIPybuikUw, rrl

NO GORE! N0PA1
r-irtri'i

l>r. A. K KAN, (IDO Sn»l\Cl
SI Chi. Irt* CUtlfiU«RtU
Ci »uli*l nn Chtcwu Ad Nfr»'. wwrrwnipd.

tUuiuatcd.arMf'iK

rfllljo

psUsanooiar nmoa |

>- 8slsrn,mrUra_.nM....™r.H-';,<ii. ' -

dlannlcri. trai'llf'na «*l Ihf akin arp tkpal'l1'
iC4'On«l#aaifticenl hwimin (ha! alioold M
rill'd flora ihr blood

r iind

(Vitim
7.v

tl

nri.ATino to MAkuiAor.-lia|Htriant cliciilar l«*
FOiWlK mm atul c
Jleinory. Iirrlliia, . ........
free. Atldrcaa Ur. E. Ullltin. ClniMnnal

tl othara
ctr.

,-lmiHiri
on Nerrmaneaa.

Vrcaciiiilltuta aitrt adrlcd
' .11, Ohio.

, Idiaa i*f
il a«l«

SNAi.i.asitaanaR'fi Tili-n f.»r Asiip. Try th**n.
A tloac PTtTjulh®r ilay. (»n«? doic tho ch till.

Rla tloaca cffrclacare. N«mauara; nupurclnif.

Can it im Tun:? -Witbin tbo hmt
few luontlia a conxidondito immlrer of
poranua liavo called upon Dr. Walker,
Um proprietor of tlm popular nieitieiiie
known ax Yismiaii ItiiTKiis, and nasureit
liiui tliat, in their lielief, his preparation
is an infallible iintidntu fur nun anil
tobacco. Tbo luiiinlo details winch
liavo been fumiahud him forbid Iiim to
doubt Hm accuracy of the statementa.
Thin new claim of a great n-mi'ily to Uio

A survey by Cliester showed Hint tiro
111 .......

eoiifidenmi of tlio public will give a vast
anil well-ileserved imiiulao to its

larity.

iminilM) to its popu-
ileretoforo the ltim:ii‘: have

been recognized as n [ruro vegetable
tonic amt corrective, devoid of alcohol,

nUtmits. reaiitling in si rioas losnuf life, occur-

red I" fbmrgiL mi lln. 221 nf 8oi,IuiiiI«t,
r:.iiM"! by a heavy ram-sl. -rill saslnag BUB)
.nlvertx. At UrenelivillD a Iibui ran inn,
wasl.mi culicil, liliilig four |KTsnii*. Aimllisr

I,, nil ran iiib* n I'lllvwl niar Milieu, ami three
i.-rin'iix wiro killi’.L All Ibr kill.. I were em-
,[..*. of tbo r.'3'ls. Giber accidnntx nf b

jniiior natmo are n:|s,rleil .Tlie ilwrlllug of
Williani Onneb, near WTIIiainsinwn, Kr., irac
[,, i, „' l a fnw uiglils agu. aii'l III- iiifn, iwn
children, ai .1 an nrplivn fiov nauicd Dtuin | ur-

lsbi'<l in U" Ibmex-
A i t anini! S'J'IIII roconlly Visited Tallaliax-

tee. FIX., and vicinity. Many dwelltngH anil

tm-linii'O" worn lilimu d'*wn, and eeierai
li.-.". I. st. I'U.' I'jkiis of HI Maik. a id Norn
[mil uern sae)X away, only Iwo lioiise. laving
left.

A nowmv affray I).') lined near Itardslnwn.
by., a few- liar* ngn, In irliicli Columbus ami
neyiniM* lleam, brotbers. ue.rr killrd l y (1. \Y
iind YYilliain Hani'ieis, who silnsislcred tlinu-
i.i.lviro in Die aiilimrUieiv . .Adiirve frmu
Iirowr.*ville, I'm re. i. [.rew-iil Dial tlm Moxl
'.ms annua! MatainniaH are
foray into Textu>.

atamor&H an* |'a*i.atiiii; f*»r a
>. in r>t Jiati-*n for Mackru/iii'a

ulry. .

Mo«t
* iii

li t w x'i'ii ov fJmrilk aii-l Cftl. IIhi'Ikh
Ih jOjUi. jij i-ijnl. Llft ft»r llmwimr of Vir-
jfiiiu ...TJio AUxrucj-fiaiipral of MIr-iwi|i|»

1 (KyJgdJhm na for Kla*ot»ftJicr

lyoMM, Tbi*
}

Jay Choke and Ihe ErcrdmenN Itaiiks.
Tlie Hankers' Almanac for 1873 gives

iu its list ol banks and bankers id tbo
United States at tiro clnxoof 1872 tlio
mime of tlio New York correspondent of
eacb bonking iuxtitutiou. Coimpiciums
among tbofin institution'., uf which Jny
Cooke A Co. were the New York corre-
spondents, are tlie Eroedmon'x Saving
mul Truit .Companion, organized all
through Iho Itle alnveliohling Ktntea.
Thia elnxa of institutions Mem to liavo
dmi.) huuinesB almost exetltsively with
Jay Cooke A Co. In tlio list wo find
Hie following :

Frecdmon'fi Having and Trust Hank of
tbo Diatrietof Coliiniliin. Huuio Ixuika
at Huntsville, Moliile and Uontgnmorv,
Ala. Eneilmeii’a S. and T. Hank, l.ilUe

Itoek, Ark. Tbo En edini'ii’a H. nud T.
Banks ut AUaiita, Aiiguata, Staran and
Savannah, (la. Tiro Freodmon’iiS, unit
T. Hanks at lx xington aixt Ixiuiaville,
Ky. The E. S. and T. Hank at New
Orleans, La, Tlie E. H. and T. Hank
al Jlidtiinoie, Nd. The E. S. and T.
Ibinkx nt Coliinilins, Natela z and Vicks-
burg, Miss. Tiro. F. S. and T. tlunk nl
St. Is mix, Mo. Tiro V. S. amt T. Hank
nt T'liiladi’lpliia. Tho F. H. and T.
Hankx at Hraufiirt niiilCliartofitoii, S. C.

Th)) F. H. and T. Hanks al ClmttaBoomi,
Moinphis amt Nashville, Teun. Tiro
F. S. mat T. Hiuika nl Norfolk and
Hichmnnd, Vn., mnl at Jlartinsbiirg,
\Y. Yn. In all, twenty aix of Hie sav-
ings Lanka iwUbliaticd among the freed -
men. This list was up lo llicclnso of
1872, mat aiiieo tlrt'ii son ..... I Un-insti-
tutions may liave changed thuir corre-
nijofidciitx, but tlio probability is tlmt
ro freolnron an. out of imekiit eanmd-

Jiy |ho fillin' of J«y Cooke A Co.

lining of tho cabin could be used, mid
tliis was accordingly Btrip]ieil off. Dur-
ing Uio spring luontha, witli the tber-
mometcr 23 degree* Irolow zero, amt
oflon in a blinding drill, tbo building
of Uio lioala went on. Tiro situation
grew daily more dincournging, but tin
work was never relaxed, and Hie conr
age nf Hie men never faileil. Ailvnm'ing
alcadily, tlie crow were ready lo depart
by Hie cud of Juno, determined to push
Kontliward.

Just nt thia moment, when everything
was iu readiness, tliey wore alarmed by
Hie niqwanuirc of tho scurvy. Happily,
however, llm attack proved alight, and
a plentiful supply »f walrus liver, which
tliey obtained from tlie Esquimaux, en-
abled lliem to avert Hie dixense. When-
ever bf.ntu were lirinichcd tliey leaked a
good deal, tint tiro men determined lo
irn8tthein,aiid,stowlngaboiirdallHlcirro-
nminiiig[irovimoii« and am uiuinlioii, tliey

HaidfarowelltoLifo-lloatCovc. Ifiiotpor-

fecllv tight, the b"n<* proved tlicmaolvos
axeallenl aailors anil remarkably easy
to row, and on tiro first day llm voyagers
reached Honing Hay. Alter remaining
there n aliort limeloregaiiillroir Btrengtli

Hm party made for llakluyat ixlutid,
whero tiro expedition was brought to a

standstill by a tromcndmiH gale, which
blew for three full days, willi nconlinu-

fall Ilf anow. For all Hint time hu-

mid thoroughly adapted to tlio euro ol
stomach and bowel comptniuU, nervous
disorders, tiilioux affections^ muscular
disrasea, and, indeed, n majority of tlio
ailments within Hie reach of medicine ;
but it it will also cure tlio craving for
liquor and tobacco, philimoplionv, statex-
nion and Ihclugimm oiiglrt to unilo tlroir
voices in its praise. Can tiro good
rows Im true? It is easy to teat thoquestion. **

Tub tim a occupied by message* in
tremsmiaxion from England to India is
ns follows : Via Tchertui. for Uro week
omling Aug. 22.-Longost Hmo taken

The Markets.
NEW YOBK.

Banm— Native* ...............
Tevaiiii ...............

Iloox— Dresvcrl ................
Comix -Midiliiug Uiilaial ......
Fi/ii'K— Siiiirtlno Yvinloni .....
Wueai— No.'J Milwaultaa ......
Cons Mixed YVetdom .........
OAT* .........................
live VYesteni ................
Fobk— Mess ...................
Luiu .........................

CHICAGO.
lizr.vES— Choira ...............

Good ................
Medium .............
Comaiou .............
Inferior ..............

lion*— Live ...................
FLOOB— Oholc* Millie Winter. . .

Led Winter ..........
Wheat— No. 2 HpriiiR .........

No. 3 Bpriug .........

......... .................
Oats -No. . ...................
Itrr. No. 'J ...................
IlAnLEt— No. 3........ ........
mnrim— Good to Choice... ..
...... ...... ...............
Poo*— ... .................

... ........... Sr: Willi'
Wnr-AT -No. 3 lied Fall ......
Cons— No. 3 Mixed ..........
Oat*— Nn. 2 ..................
Hie— No. 5 ..................
Haio.kv -N“. 2 ...............

Pom— Moo* ...............

6 U
mjiai

5 MM» 6 26
1 V. (5i 1 67
67 fix 63 j

61 S> 66|
07 d< 95

17 07j<a ...01® 81

5 76 (?< 6 25
6 to @ 6 62J
3 60 fix i DO
2 5" fie 3 00
1 75 ffi 2 25
t 25 » 6 181
* IW fix B 60

6 75 fir 7 l«l
1 12 fin 1 13

1 03 fix 1 09
411® 42
20|® 30]

, «!« 69,
. 1 35 © l 10

25 fie Hi,
19 fji 70

.16 181 fi,>lG 12
8 fix a
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SJt}» L'ii rear'll i L —
cansifi teal Ur rctarai.

stblix,

lUali. ArUilan ii*i*
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Dr . J. C. AYER * c0 * Lowen< ***
Fractuat Analitlcal Chrml.la

BJi ly *2 nrecrtrO rod I, Friiriae.

$5 to $80Sr"’2ira'K‘','<?'ru^,^UV.

$73.00
Cteg. J. WOHTfl,

w r KK — A fl F. NT # WAKfl
fj iFL'itmiBtr. I'Rrlkiil
Ukk «•> Rf-ttii-l.

IJ'BLKORAPHtXli -A. ^t<LL cy»lt Fj
vial e.ireM' "i l.^iili XI". Vor virrutara a<ldKJ BTS re
J. W.JOIINMW. Nbumibb rrenviral l,:. _

»rti ft f(“i| ot l0r'

ikeu'.Mrer' nunaianr'
thliiltS... I'arirenl.r. (ICC- Aj l.i.i u
a C".. i'uiilAiiJi"»ln"- .... .. ......

.ore i)i"ti'.r n ')"i A r r t. . in
or r!I lit" Iwihi II«4*iat
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irr. S.M Sp«M*..imi*imT,I.1Llv,ii<"lUrtilRrarnr
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sl‘lm«i Rh It,,
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. ( call nr ..ml in me l0 n,,, K Weal.

.oar c
|or« and affgi'U *ak ol rut p»non lltey gbnosP,
lUntiy. Tt»i» . nyh uriikal a. iuirrmftn& rU
BOBIYBB, frro |.> m«l>, (•„ U * , twth-l wll
Mftiiiaur fiu!0o, fC2i>Uikn OiRfl*. DrrAmR, Hi!

A >JCPPf Vvlf

'ding

(Previi

«ntl,
11 Ui :1'

on i

----- 2 - re LAJI... A onrrr l., k un. .. re.lx. A45H*
W’ubiui, ne*' ! T. William aeO.,i'utt«.„riilIafi*lpliia.
onaBncy,
ilnpaa, pie-, for • F. u.

OeBrnm*” . e7"cfnM|JL‘ 5oV*V ' \V,,FN XVIIITI.V: TO A t ) V K HTI X F '< ’i
iMulrefi "< re.een.lblo penuni fer Tivalmral | JV"**ve .aj j-nil .«)» llir .. n , |l.,-m'‘ IS".'.1
uuiii enroll. | "iililB irqpcr- «jt „

try nnv message, 4 hours HI lainules ,

shortest time taken by any message, 17
ninnies : avermre lime of «U messages,minutes ; average tiiao i
1 hour 32 minutes.

Feeiukhs CCaniEH Wringer.

mciioc Itoek* of ducks— kind of pcilgiijn
*[ieeics — were cirooiliitcr.il here, how-
ever, ns tiro men could easily lako 11)1
Ha ir gmin and kill ten uf them nt a
shot, then: iron a plentiful supply of

' 1 * ‘* uik/iitly

At tho Yicmm World’* Fair, Hie
Grand Medal uf I'mprerx, wlii.'li was tlio rre-
ogniliim ol Idglieol uxcelli-dee in i'nnqt", II)

draulie rains and Gnrih-n Kueineh rrtuu all nn-
tinns. waa awanlrd lo W. .V It. DotNILA*. Mhl-
iUbUikii. C'iiuu., tin' nideat and laxi-eolal.lii.iie'.l
maiialficluren) of Dieml gnsla Iii 111" xurid.

CiiAPfED Haniw, luce, rough akin
l'UU|'!".-. liugW'irm. ealt-rlroum, and otlierenia
IIOOIU affeoiutua curat, au l ll.u akin inad" eutl

aiulxaiaolli, l't uaini; Dm Jimi’eiiTauKoai
niaila 1<T Gxsuki.i, IIazaiid J ('o., New Ynrk
Harertaiu to Ret Iho J'lro'r-r Tux .•sMp, mail
i v nn, as Dune am iiiany iiuilaiiona mado nitli
comnioii tar nlilcli aro uortiila-x.— [I'um.

I.AIllr.

Hons .

Cattle.

Fuiim ......
Wheat ...... .
Cons ........

Ur* ..........

Oats .........
I’.uu - Sima.
Lauh ........

CINCINNATI.

1 35 fix t 39
. 47 fa- 49' 36*

|3 (o' ;i
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